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[^Yugoslavia bans rallies

(Mair phsls ky Dm m  A. Lavorty)

Spectators view accident scene this morning.

Pampa man killed in accident
By D E E  D E E  LARAM O RE  
SUIT Writer

A  58-year-old Pam pa man died 
ea r ly  today fo llow ing a two- 
vehicle collision at the intersec
tion of two caliche roads west of 
the city.

James Calvin Bullard, 58, of 
2125 Chestnut, was pronounced 
dead on arrival at Coronado Hos
pital Emergency Room shortly 
after 9 a.m ., hospital officials 
said, despite attempts to revive 
the man at the scene and en route 
to the hospital.

An initial investigation of the 
fatal accident by Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety troopers in

dicate Bullard was driving a Jeep 
Wagoneer east on a caliche road 
one mile west of Price Road and 
K e n tu c k y  S t r e e t  w h en  he  
apparently failed to yield right of 
way at an intersection of a north- 
south caliche road.

The Wagoneer collided with a 
northbound Ford pickup driven 
by Bobby Howard, 52, of Groom, 
in the intersection. Howard was 
not injured in the accident, DPS  
officials said.

Bullard, who was not wearing a 
seatbelt, appeared to have been 
thrown from the vehicle and was 
trapped beneath it at the time of 
the collision, officials said.

Pam pa fii^ ighters responded

to the accident with two trucks 
and five men and the Jaws of Life 
at 8:48 a.m., firefighters said. 
However, a wrecker had already 
lifted the Wagoneer from the fal
len man by the time firefighters 
arrived on the scene.

Justice of the Peace Bob Muns 
was called to the scene, but after 
attempts to revive Bullard, the 
accident victim was taken by Ru
ra l/M etro  A m bu lance  to the 
Pam pa hospital. DPS  officials 
say it appears initially that Bul
la rd  died at the time he was 
thrown from the vehicle.

DPS officials were continuing 
their investigation of the accident 
at press time.

BELG R AD E, Yugoslavia (AP ) 
—  Street rallies were banned to
day in a southern republic as offi
cials adopted “ urgent measures’’ 
to prevent further unrest sparked 
by an economic crisis and ethnic 
conflict.

'The ouster of three top leaders 
was reported ly  im n ^ e n t  as 
Communist pariy officials pre
pared for a national meeting next 
week during which party chiefs 
have promised a shake-up aimed 
at ending the crisis.

Inflation currently stands at 
217 percent, unemployment at 15 
percent and the foreign debt at 
$21 billion. Living standards have 
fallen by at least one-half since 
1980, according to official figures.

In the southern republic of 
Montenegro, where nationalist 
r a l l i e s  tu rn e d  in to  a n t i 
g o v e rn m e n t  p ro te s t s  la s t  
weekend, all further demonstra
tions were banned today.

“ ’The state presidency of Mon
tenegro has introduced urgent 
measures to stop all gatherings 
which could jeopardize the secur
ity situation, property and lives 
of citizens,’’ the state news agen-

cy Tanjug said, quoting Marko 
Orlandic, a Montenegrin mem
ber of the national Communist 
Party Politburo.

Associated Press reporters in 
Montenegro’s capital Titograd  
this week said numerous riot 
police were seen on the outskirts 
of the city of about 150.000 people^

Security has been stepped up 
among police, army and civilian 
defense units in at least some re
gions of the country, according to 
sources who asked not to be iden
tified.

B e lg ra d e  da ilies  today re 
ported at least two scheduled 
nationalist rallies were called off 
in Serbia and Montenegro this 
week. This appeared to be a reac
tion to a warning from President 
Raif Dizdarevic on Sunday that 
further unrest could provoke un
specified emergency measures.

The Communist leadership is 
meeting in each of Yugoslavia’s 
six republics and two auton
omous provinces this week to pre
pare for Monday’s Central Com
mittee session in Belgrade.

The announcement of the prob
able ouster of three top leaders

from  the national Communist 
party Central Committee was  
made during a meeting of top 
Communists in the northern re
public of Slovenia on Wednesday, 
Belgrade newspai^rs reported 
today.

'Tbe reports identified the three 
—  all from Slovenia —  as Stane 
Dolanc, currently Yugoslavia’s 
vice president, Marjan Orozen, 
head of the official trade unions, 
and Janez Zemljaric, one of the 
Communist nation’s two vice pre
miers.

They w ere the firs t people  
named as being likely to be re
moved during the coming meet
ing of the 165-member policy- 
setting Central Committee.

Stefan Korosec, a national Cen
tral Committee secretary, was 
quoted in Belgrade newspapers 
as telling the Slovene Central 
Committee Wednesday that the 
three men “ are among tluMe wiio 
are likely to be replaced.’’

He added that several other 
leaders from Yugoslavia’s other 
five republics would lose their 
posts, but said he did not want to 
name them.

Bentsen^s son launches attack 
on Republicans in Pampa visit

Teen Court facing jeopardy  
from  lack o f needed funds
By D E E  D E E  LARAM O RE  
Staff Writer

Justice of the Peace Wayne 
Roberts says he often tells his 
kids that “ anything worthwhile 
doesn’t come free.”

Unfortunately, a worthwhile 
project. Teen Court— begun here 
by Judge Robert last spring —  is 
costing more than first antici
pated and could be jeopardized 
by a lack of funding

'*1 had some people come to me 
and say it won’t make it, teen
agers won’t be interested in it, 
and 1 had others say it w ill,” 
Roberts said. “ I think we have 
made it, but the only way we can 
keep it going is through dona
tions.”

Mail-outs comprise the major
ity of costs associated with Teen 
Court, he said. Mailings are sent 
before Teen Court meets to poten
tial jurors, prosecuting and de
fense attorneys, court bailiffs  
and clerks, Roberts explained. 
“ ’There’s usually 50 to 60 mail- 
outs at a time,” he said.

Through Teen Court, teen
agers who plead guilty to certain 
traffic offenses can ask the pres
iding judge or justice of the peace 
to have punishment set by Teen 
Court, a jury of their peers.

If the judge agrees, the case is 
scheduled to be heai^ by either 
Roberts or Municipal Judge Pat 
Lee. The judge calls a teen-age 
jury, prosecutor, defense attor
ney, bailiff and court clerk from a 
list of student participants —  
hence the mail-outs. The punish
ment phase of the case is then 
tr ie d  b e fo re  the young six -

E d ftw ’s NM e: TU» h  the A M  
Im a aerie» efartielea ea “priva- 
tiaeé” goverameat, a preeeaa 
that redmeea taxea wkUe laereaa- 
tag aerrieea. Thia article deala 
aitk privatiaatieaaad the federal 
aad atate geveraaieat.

By B E A R  M ILLS  
Stair Writer

Imagine a country in which the 
m ajo rity  of citizens a re  em 
ployed directly or indirectly by 
tte government. Countries such 
as the Soviet Union and other 
Eastern Block nations quickly 
come to mind.

And yet, if the current rate of 
government expansion in Am er
ica continues unchecked, it could 
describe the United States poss
ibly as soon as the next century.

Sen. Daniel Moynihan, D-New  
York, calls this expansion an in
evitable product of government

I
V icky  Jones

member jury.
Based on the evidence, the 

jurors assess punishment from a 
choice of writing a 1,000-word 
essay on the offense or at least 
three hours of community ser
vice with either the city or one of 
Pam pa’s two nursing homes.

If the défendent successfully 
completes the ju ry ’s sentence.

then the offense is removed from  
the youth’s driving record, much 
as it would if the youth had taken 
a defensive driving course.

The only cost is a $10 dismissal 
fee that is paid to the judge when 
the teen asks to be tried by the 
Teen Court, Roberts said. ’This 
fee goes directly to the Municipal 
Court fund or the Justice of the 
Peace Court fund and is not ap
plied to any Teen Court costs, he 
said.

Vicky Jones has volunteered to 
accept donations and help in the 
fu n d ra is in g  e ffo rts fo r  Teen  
Court, Roberts said. Jones, a 
Pam pa High School graduate, 
said she had previous experience 
with a teen court while in high 
school.

“ ’They had this when 1 went to 
high school,” she said. “ I remem
ber how you felt being involved in 
the judicial system.”

Teen  Court has set up an 
account through the city of Pam 
pa, using the city’s tax-exempt 
status, Roberts said. City offi
cials had offered this service, he 
said.

Anyone wishing to donate to 

Sec COURT, Page 2

By B E A R  M ILLS  
S U A  Writer

’The middle child of Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen was in Pampa this morn
ing launching a counterattack on 
Republicans who have been cri
tical of several decisions by the 
Democratic party.

In a visit this morning to Pam 
pa’s Democratic headquarters, 
Lan Bentsen, 38, a Houston hold
ing-company owner, said that the 
recent debate between his father 
and Sen. Dan Quayle was a clear

victory for the Democrats.
“ Both men came across as ex

actly what they are. Lloyd Bent
sen came across as a man who 
has a firm grasp on the issues and 
his political philosophy, and Dan 
Quayle came across as someone 
not yet mature in his political 
thinking,” Bentsen said.

He quoted George Bush as 
saying that people could judge 
him by his vice presidential 
choice.

“ ’The revealing thing is to know 
how each of these men were

7̂ 3

FIRE PREVENTION TIP
S ou n d s  o f la u g h te r ,  o f 

music, of life.

There’s a life-saving sound 
right in your home and it com
es from your smoke detector. 
But it can only protect you 
from fire if you keep it ready.

So test your smoke detector

regularly so you’ll always be 
protected.

For a sound you can live 
with, test your smoke detector 
during Fire Prevention Week, 
Oct. 9-15, and all the weeks of 
the year.

A  message from the Pampa 
Fire Department.

(Staff pfcel* by Daaw A. Lararty)

Lan Bentsen chats with Pam pa supporters this 
morning.

chosen. Michael Dukakis under
stands that he doesn’t know ev
erything. That Michael Dukakis 
chose Lloyd Bentsen shows his 
political maturity. Dan Quayle 
was chosen by Bush without even 
interviewing him,”  Bentsen said.

He accused Bush of allowing a 
media analyst and a pollster to 
make his choice for him for a run
ning mate.

“ And now he says, ‘No prob
lem .’ Well, there is a problem  
with a man that hsis a history of 
poor judgment,” Bentsen said.

He also charged Bush with 
“ f id d lin g  w h ile  T e x a s  has  
burned” by not doing more to 
help the Texas economy through 
one of its most difficult periods.

“He doesn’t know the concept 
of rural health. Lloyd Bentsen 
does. He has not done anything to 
help the Texas economy. Lloyd 
Bentsen has been there all along. 
Thank God Lloyd Bentsen got the 
trade bill passed,” Bentsen said.

He said that Bush failed  to 
understand that “ the strongest 
defense of our nation is a strong 
economy.” Bentsen also dismis
sed the idea that Bush would car
ry Texas, in spite of the fact that 
several statewide polls indicate 
that Bush’s lead is growing.

“ The smoke is about to be 
blown away and Michael Dukakis 
wUl carry Texas. We can’t afford 
eight more years of what Texas 
has been through. ’The rhetoric is 
all lies and Texans are beginn ing 
to see that,” Bentsen said.

He repeated, alm ost to the 
word, the script of a new Demo
cratic ’TV commerical that ac
cuses Bush of hypocrisy regard
ing early release of prisoners. 
Republicans have pointed to the 
early release program in Mas
sachusetts, the state Dukakis 
governs, as indicating that he is 
soft on crime.

Bentsen talked abouta halfway 
house in Houston that President 
Ronald Reagan had cited for ex
cellence as having had a criminal 
escape to rape a woman. He said 
that Republicans have no room to 
talk about eariy release issues.-

“ ’The homicide rate is half the 
See BENTSEN , Page  2

seeks to reduce government control of society
attempting to cater to special in
terest needs by a vast majority of 
its citizens.

The 1987 World Almanac illus
trates the point. In 1970 the U.S. 
dispensed over $24 million in 
domestic aid and grants. In spite 
of rhetoric by conservatives and 
liberals on curbing the budget, by 
1986 that figure had swollen to 
over $107 million. Much of that 
budget goes for administrative 
personnel.

In 1986 the number of Amer
ic an s  em p loyed  by a ll g o v 
ernmental bodies stood at 16.6 
mUlion. In the five years since 
President Ronald Reagan first 
took office, the number of federal 
employees increased by over 1 
miUioo, to 6.2 million people.

Federal documents indicate 
that of the 1 million new em- 
ptoyees the federal government 
hired, about2,000were brought in 
to make efficiency recommenda

tions. Of the 2,478 efficiency sug
gestions made (which would have 
saved the taxpayers $141 billion 
annually), almost none were im
plemented.

To put the annual savings that 
were scrapped in perspective, if a 
fam ily made $40,000 a year, it 
would take them 3.5 million years

Privatization: 
Curbing taxes
to make as much money as the 
fed e ra l governm ent re jected  
saving.

However, Ralph Nader, one of 
the chief opponents to the recom
mended cuttMcks, called the cut
backs “ attacks on social welfare 
programs.’’

In spite of the claims of Nader 
and others that the government is

not adequately concerned with 
soc ia l w e lfa re , the alm anac  
states that since 1970 the amount 
of money spent on public health 
has increased by $21 million.

It is debatable whether Amer
icans at or below poverty level 
are any better off now, even with 
the ^ 1  million increase.

Sen. PhU Gramm,. R-Texas, co
author of the Gramm-Rudman  
bill to balance the federal budget, 
admits that his bill only trims the 
rate <rf growth of government and 
does not do anything to decrease 
growth.
, “The challenge is to cootng the 

rate of growth of the government 
so that the private economy can 
grow  faster,’’ Gram m  said re
cently.

F red  M arsh, a governm ent 
pror^ssor at West Texas State 
Uidvmrsity, points out that priva
tization has helped stem the tide 
of growth somewhat.

“ The mahufdcturing arm  of 
the D efense Departm ent has 
been privatized since World W ar 
II. Pantex and (General Dyna
mics) are two good examples,” 
Marsh said.

He estimates the total number 
of people employed in private 
firms that serve the federal gov
ernment is between 10 and 12 mil
lion.

H ow ever, scandals like the 
ones recently brought to light on 
60 Minutes regarding General 
Dynam ics m ake stronger the 
argument that corruption result
ing from exclusive government 
contracts are as harmful as gov
ernment-run monopolies.

“ About the only areas that ha
ven’t been privatised are the mail 
and tbe space program, but they 
will be,”  Marsh pradkts. He even 
thinks that states may attempt to 
privatise scImm^  by tensing ttMm 
out.

“The atate may tease out tlda 
university or some of the publie 
schools. One m otivation is to 
escape the rising number of tort 
liabilities. Corporations may be
gin to hire out teachers to schools 
as well,” Marsh said.

Am ong the m otivations (o r  
such a course of aetten, would be 
putting experts  and not Just 
theorists in the classroom, as  
well as the potential of better edu
cated, m ore Job-ready gradu> 
ates, proponents claim.

Marsh said Am eiieaa aociely 
may be moving toward an all-ont 
revolt against governmental  in
tervention.

“The sm oUag regulattens are  
forcing people to behave in a way  
th at... (some think) R’s (govern
ment) meddling," he saM.

Another exam ple of govern
ment policies that often da more 
damage than good was rsaantly i i  
S e s iW A T B M T IO N ,  PlgM  1
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

G A R R IS O N , W .E . —  2 p.m ., Carm ichael- 
W hatley  Colonial Chapel.

H A Y N E S ,  J a m e s  R u s s e ll  —  10 a m ., 
graveside , F a irv iew  Cem etery.

Obituaries
JAM ES RUSSELL H AYNES

A N G LETO N  —  Graveside services (or James 
Russell Haynes, 35, a former Fampa resident, are 
to be at 10 a m. Friday in Fairview Cemetery with 
the Rev. M.B. Smith, a Baptist minister, officiat
ing Arrangements are by Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors

Mr. Haynes was bom and raised in Pampa He 
had been a resident of Houston for 13 years. He 
was an industrial painter

Survivors include two sons, his mother, two sis 
ters and his grandmother.

W.E. GARRISON
W.E. “ Buster” Garrison, 60, died Wednesday. 

Services are to be at 2 p.m. Friday in Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel. Burial will be in Fair- 
view Cemetery.

Mr. Garrison was bom in Montague County. He 
moved to Pampa in 1935. He married Vivian Tur
man on Dec. 13,1949 at Dallas. He was employed 
by Titan Specialties for 10 years. He served in the 
U.S. Navy during World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Vivian: a daughter, 
Terri McMillian of Pampa; his mother, Doyle 
Garrison of Pam pa; a sister, Betty Smiles of 
K ingsland; two grandchildren and a great 
grandson

LU LA  M AE BOWMAN
Lula Mae Bowman, 64, died today. Graveside 

services are to be at 2 p.m. Saturday in Fairview  
Cemetery with the Rev I.L. Patrick, pastor of 
Macedonia Baptist Church, officiating.

Mrs. Bowman was a resident of Pampa since 
1985. She moved here from Matador. She was a 
member of Pampa Senior Citizens Center. She 
married Otis Bowman in 1970 at Abilene. She was 
a member of Macedonia Baptist Church.

Survivors include two daughters, Charlene 
Allen of Pampa and Dolores Lewis of Abilene; 
two sons, Curtis Kinnison and Charles Kinnison, 
both of Pam pa; one sister, Lula Johnson of Kil
g o r e ;  tw o  g r a n d c h i ld r e n ,  fo u r  g r e a t 
grandchildren, and several nieces and nephews.

The family requests memorials be made to the 
American Cancer Society.

JOHN FR ED ER IC K  JUST
C L A R E N D O N  —  John Frederick Just, 66, 

father of a Pampa resident, died Tuesday. Ser
vices were to be at 2 p.m. today in Rotertson 
Chapel of Memories with the Rev. John Truett, 
Plainview Baptist minister, officiating Burial 
will be in Citizens Cemetery by Robertson Funer
al Directors.

Mr. Just was bom in Milwaukee, Wis. He m ar
ried Ruth Nelson in 1945 at Amarillo. He had been 
a resident of Donley County for 40 years. He was 
retired from the Army and Air Force after serv
ing more than 20 years. He was a member of 
Martin Baptist Church.

He is survived by his wife. Ruth; a daughter, 
Ella Beth Dunn of Pam pa; two sons, Frankie Carl 
Just of Stinnett and Johnny Arthur Just of Man- 
gum, Okla.; a sister, Ruth Lueth of Milwaukee; 
and five grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to a favorite 
charity.

DAVID  H. “ B U D D Y ” SUTTON
CLAR K SVILLE , Ark —  David H “ Buddy” 

Sutton, 55, a Pampa native, died Tuesday in John 
son County Regional Hospital

A memorial service is set for 5 p.m. Friday at 
Roller-Cox Funeral Home Chapel in Clarksville, 
with the Rev. Amos Pledger officiating. The body 
will be cremated at Crestlawn Crematory in Con
way, Ark.

Mr. Sutton was bom May 15.1933 in Pampa He 
married Maria Annette Potter on Aug. 30, 1957 in 
Pampa. He was employed by J T. Richardson 
Company in Pampa for 18 years before moving to 
Arkansas. He was a truck driver.

Survivors include his wife. Annette; (our 
daughters, Sonja Jo Smith of Clarksville; Rhonda 
Marie Martin of Cale, A rk .; Taun’a Rae Budd of 
Pampa and Millie J. Anderson of Amarillo; one 
son, Danny Lewis Shropshire of Canadian; his 
mother, Ollie May Fleming Bowles of Lebannon, 
Tenn.; two brothers, Gilbert Eugene Sutton of 
Spavinaw. Okla , and Gordon Ray Sutton of 
Lebannon. Tenn.; and nine grandchildren 

THOMAS EAR L GOBER
Thomas Earl Gober, 62, died Wednesday. Ser

vices are to be at 10:30 a m Saturday in Car- 
michael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev. 
E arl Maddux, pastor of Fellowship Baptist 
Church, officiating Burial will be at 4 30 p.m 
Saturday in Resthaven Cemetery at Shawnee, 
Okla

Bom March 31, 1926 at Throckmorton, Mr. Go
ber moved from there to Pampa He was a retired 
U.S. Army major He married Carmen Hoyos on 
Oct. 22,1979 in Shawnee, Okla He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife. Carmen; his father, 
George Gober of Throckmorton, and one cousin, 
Margaret Crutcher of Pampa

Hospital
CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Edna Cole. Pampa 
K ath arin e  K loster- 

man, Pampa 
Lucy Pealver, Pampa 
Lura Reeves, Pampa 
John Simmons, Skel- 

lytown
Tas Stribling, Miami 
G la d y s  Sm ith  (e x 

tended care), Pampa 
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Arreola of Pampa, a 
girl

T o  M r and  M rs .  
R ich a rd  G onza les of 
Pampa, a boy.

Dismissals 
Marcel Ayela, Dallas 
Artis Fusoh, Canadian 
Billie Giles, Pampa 
Jessie Hill, Pampa 
Mabel Lamar, Pampa 
Robyn McDonald and 

baby boy, Borger 
Susan Ruthardt and 

baby boy. Groom  
H a z e l L a m k e  ( e x 

tended care), Pampa 
SHAMROCK  
HOSPITAL  
Admissions 

F a n n ie  B r o t h e r s ,  
Shamrock

Hope Ross, Shamrock 
Dismissals 

Lester Scoggins, Lela

Police report
The Pampa Police Department responded to 

the following calls during the 24-hour period en
ding at 7 a m. today.

W E D N ESD AY , Oct. 12
Allsup's, 500 E. Foster, reported a theft at the 

business.
Sharon Keeter, 918 Tw ifford , reported an 

assault at the Sonic Drive-Inn.
David Price Jeffries, 1812 N. Nelson, reported 

burglary of a motor vehicle at the residence.
Alco Department Store, 1207 N. Hobart, re

ported shoplifting at the residence.
Vera Ann Plunk, 1330 N. Hamilton, reported 

disorderly conduct in the 100 block of North 
Cuyler.

Wendell Palmer, 529 N. Wells, reported fraud at 
the residence.

John Edward Kendall, 1237 Mary Ellen, re
ported criminal mischief at the residence.

Arrests
W ED N ESD AY , Oct. 13

Delma Gilbert Thome, 71, 917 Terry Rd., was 
arrested on a charge of shoplifting at the Alco 
Department Store. She was released on court 
summons.

David Reid, 49, Davis Motel, was arrested for 
disorderly conduct at 107 N. Cuyler. He was re
leased on promise to pay fine later.

Charles Everett Mahley, 23,109 N. Wynne, was 
arrested on warrants in the 1200 block of North 
Hobart. He was released on judge’s order.

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following minor accident during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

W E D N E SD A Y , Oct. 12
At 8:40 p.m. a 1987 Chevrolet truck driven by 

Derrick Degner, 712 Sloan, collided with a 1979 
GMC truck driven by Tam ara Lane, 2007 Willis- 
ton. The accident occured at the intersection of 
Hobart and Kentucky. Degner was issued a cita
tion for following too closely.

Stock market
lite ioUowiAE grain quoUiUont are. . .  .

Pampa
provided by wheeler-Evana of

Tbe following auotattons show the 
prices for which these teeuritiei 
could have been traded at the time of 
compilation
Damaon OU 1/16
Ky Cent Life 12V4
Serfco SV4

The following show the prices for 
which these mutual funds were bid at 
the time <jl compilatioa 
Macellali 4 8 »
Puntar . 12.93

The following 9 30 a m N Y stock 
market quotations are furnished by 
Edward b  Jones A Co of Pampa 
Amoco 74V4 dn^

Fire report

Arc©. »V i NC
Cabot 38 NC
Chevron 46^
Energai 16Vh
Enron TTV« NC
Halliburton NC
HCA 444» dnV4
IngeraoU-Rand 36 NC
Kerr McCee upH

NCKNE ......17H
Mapco seV4 dnV4
Maxxus 7 dnVh
Mesa Ud 13 NC
MobU 44V< dnH
Penney'i upVi
PhiUipe « Id
SBJ 32̂ 4 dnVh
SPS rV4 dnV)
Teaoeco 48 upVt
Texaco 44 V) dnV)
New Yorfc Gold 408 50
Silver €33

The Pampa Fire Department reported no fires 
during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a m today

Em ergency numbers

Ambulance
Energas....
F’ire...........
Police.......

.......... 911
665-5777

.......... 911

.......... 911
S P S .................................................................................  669-7432
W a t e r  ...........................................................................665 .3881

C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1

Privatization
seen in the fire that devastated 
Yellowstone National Forest

A Waff Street Journal editorial 
dated Aug. 30 points out that the 
governm ent has la rge ly  out
lawed commercial harvesting of 
trees in that area for “ environ
m ental” reasons Yet, the old

Drought hurts 
cotton harvest

F O R T  W O RTH  (A P ) — The 
drought that parched West Texas 
this year also cut into the esti- 
mateid harvest, as gin operators 
expect shorter lines than usual 
when farm ers bring their c r ' ps in 
for processing and baling.

F a rm e rs  a re  b lam in g  the 
ahortfall on rains that came too 
late. A regional cotton crop at 25 
percent to 40 percent below the 
Malorical average is expected to 
pnduce cuts In Jobs, income and 
eoaaumer spending.

trees block out sunlight so that 
the forest floor cannot support 
new life.

Therefore, the federal govern
ment decided to let the forest 
fires bum uncontrolled to clean 
out the old timber Those fires 
also took human lives, killed 
livestock and destroyed homes.

Dr. Jo Ann Kwong, who calls 
herself a “ true evironmentalist,” 
points out that regular commer
cial harvesting would have pre
vented the need for the govern
ment wildfire that totally dis- 
rupted life in the Northwest Un
ited States this summer.

Lefors board meets tonight
L E F O R S  - T ru stees  of the 

Lefors Independent School Dis
trict will meet in regular session 
at 7 p.m. today in the Lefors High 
School library.

School b o a ^  members will re
ceive an update on the district’s 
finances and bear reports on the 
T exas  A ssociation  of School 
Boards convention, an upcoming

Court
Teen Court may do so by writing 
a check to Teen C)ourt - City of 
Pampa, and mailing it to P.O. 
Box 2499, Pampa, 79066-2499., to 
the attention of John Horst, Jones 
said.

Donations will be used for sup
plies, mail-outs and a $25 gift cer
tificate for the winner of the up
coming logo contest, Roberts 
said. Within the next week, the 
judge said he plans to visit stu
dents at Pampa High School and 
Pam pa M iddle School asking 
them to participate in a contest to 
decide on a logo for Teen Court.

Teen Court will be in session on 
Oct. 22 and 27 with Judge Lee 
presiding on Oct. 22 and Judge 
Roberts on Oct. 27, he said.

“ The teen-agers have been 
great about partic ipating in 
(Teen C ou rt),’ ’ Roberts said. 
“ Even the parents are getting in
volved. They really think it’s a 
great idea.”

Roberts said teens appearing 
before the Teen Court must bring 
a  parent. “ Anytime a  teen takes 
an offense to teen court, the pa-
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rent has to come along with them, 
so that way the parents get in
volved, too,’’ he said.

Two local attorneys work with 
the teens who have agreed to be 
prosecuting and defense attor
neys, instructing them on how to 
prosecute and defend the case, 
the judge said. “Then they sit 
back and let them do it,’’ be said. 
“ You’d be surprised. The teen
agers pick it up pretty quick.’’

’The attorneys volunteer their 
time, as do the two judges and 
representatives of the Pam pa  
Police Department, Gray County 
Sheriff’s Office and the Texas 
Highway Patrol.

“ We don’t have tbe actual offic
ers who wrote the ticket come to 
court, because if it does go to 
(M u n ic ip a l or Justice of the 
Peace) court, they would have to 
testify tw ice ,’’ Roberts said. 
Volunteer officers take the stand 
and act out the role the ticket
writing officer would take, he 
said, giving the jury and tbe de- 
fendent the idea 6f how it would 
be in a court of law.

After hearing the evidence, the 
s ix -m e m b e r  ju r y  d e c id e s  
whether the defendent will write 
an ess^y or serve the community.

Roberts said. In addition, the de
fendent U  required to serve in a ' 
teen court session, be said.

Through Roberts’ efforts. Rep. 
Foster Whaley has signed prop-. 
osed legislation  which could 
make it possible for any Class C 
misdemeam»- to be heard in Teen 
Court and w ould encom pass  
teens from age 10 to 18.

“This would reach a bigger age 
group and would include dis- 
onlerly conduct, minor in posaes- 
sion, and theft under |20,”  
Roberts said. “ I feel it would help 
teen-agers get their first view of 
the judicial system and maybe 
help change the way some of it is 
handled.

“ Instead of punishing Mom and 
Dad, it would put the punishment 
where it belongs,’’ he said.

Since it began in April, Roberts 
said 17 m isdem eanor tra ffic  
cases have been heard in Teen 
Court. ’Thirteen cases have been 
completed, he said.

Next Teen Court is set for 1 
p.m. Oct. 22, with Judge Lee pres
iding. Six cases are scheduled to 
be heard. Judge Roberts w ill 
preside over the Oct. 27 Teen  
Court at 6 p.m., with six cases on 
the docket.

Bush, Dukakis meet again tonight
By ’The Associated Press

G eo rge  Bush and M ichael 
Dukakis tended to last-minute 
preparations for the second and 
final round of their presidential 
campaign debates as polls sug
gested  that the D em ocratic  
nominee must deliver a solid 
punch tonight to overcome his 
Republican rival.

'The two White House conten
ders, in a day filled with sports 
metaphors —  and even a sporting 
event —  hinted Wednesday at 
their strategy for their face-to- 
face confrontation.

“ F astba ll, curve, s lider —  
maybe a knuckler,’’ Dukakis said 
when asked what he planned to 
toss at Bush tonight.

The vice president said  he 
hoped to show the American peo
ple “ what my heartbeat is, what I 
really care about.’’

Neither Bush nor Dukakis plan

ned any campaign appearances 
today. ’The two candidates were 
conducting walk-throughs of the 
debate area before their 8 p.m. 
CDT clash at Pauley Pavilion, 
better known as the home of the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles basketball team.

Republican vice presidential 
candidate Dan Quayle was cam
paigning in Montana, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas while his counter
part, Lloyd Bentsen, was on Capi
tol Hill, urging Democrats in Con
gress to wrap up their session 
quickly and hit the campaign  
trail for the Democratic ticket.

P o lls  re lea sed  W ednesday  
showed the GOP nominee leading 
solidly in the state-by-state race 
fo r  E lec to ra l C o llege  votes, 
although nationwide surveys sug
gest a close race.

An A B C  N ew s-W ssA in ^ fon  
Post 50-state poll found Bush
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Bentsen
n a t io n a l  a v e r a g e  in M a s 
sachusetts. Michael Dukakis is 
not easy on crime, he’s tough on 
crim e. Bush talks about bow  
tough he is and yet the use of 
cocaine has gone way up over the 
last few years.

“ So my question is, ‘Are drug 
dealers better off than they were 
four years ago?’ ” Bensten said.

Bentsen said that while many 
R epublicans are  saying that 
Beau Boulter has no chance to de-

City briefs

feat his father in his other race —  
for the U.S. Senate —  the elder 
Bentsen is taking nothing for 
granted.

“ When John Tower ran, he was 
42 percent behind and he won. 
They are lying low on Boulter 
hoping for a surprise attack. But 
we cannot affoi^ to have Lloyd 
Bentsen out of public service. He 
needs just as much support in his 
senate campaign,” Bentsen said.

He said that the Republicans 
have a “ stature” problem that 
would become apparent over the 
final weeks before the election.

leading firmly in 21 states with 
220 electoral votes— 50 shy of the 
total needed to win the presiden-' 
cy. Dukakis led in thrm states 
and the District of Columbia for 
30 electoral votes.

States in Bush’s column in
cluded Texas and its electoral 
prize of 29 votes, and New Jersey, 
with 16 electoral votes. Califor
nia, with the biggest electoral 
prize of 47 votes, was leaning to
ward Bush as was New York and 
its 36 electoral votes, according 
to the ABC-Post poll.

However, a survey released to
day by Tbe Buffalo News found 
Dukakis holding a 9 percent lead 
over Bush —  49 percent to 40 per
cent—  in New York state, includ
ing a commanding 62 percent to 
28 percent lead in the New York  
City area.

Political-Media Research Inc. 
of Washington, D.C., conducted 
the survey of 850 registered vo
ters Monday and Tuesday. Tlie 
poll had a margin of error of plus 
or minus four percentage points.

The ABC-Post poll also con
ducted a standard national sur
vey of 1,187 likely voters and 
found Bush leading Dukakis 51 
percent to 45 percent. The sur
vey, conducted Oct. 5 through 
T u e^ ay , had a margin of error o f . 
four percentage points.

A CBS News-New York Times 
poll had 47-42 for Bush. ’That sur
vey of 1,009 probable voters was' 
done Oct. 8 through Mmiday and 
also had a four-point margin of 
error.

KICK BACK wiU be playing at 
the Biarritz Club, Friday, Satur
day night. Italian Buffet Satur
day night. Adv.

H AM BUR G ER  STATION open 
M onday-Friday, 6 a.m .-9 p.m. 
Saturday, Sunday 7 a m.-4 p.m. 
CaU ins 665-9131. Adv.

L E A R N  TO Dance, Choreog
raphed ballroom dancing, round 
dance. Teachers, Russell and 
Linda Hollis. Lessons start Octo
ber 13, 7:30 p.m. 324 N. Naida, 
665-1083 Adv.

L IV E  IN  with semi invalid  
lady. Private  room, bath and 
T.V., salary. CaU 665-8996. Adv.

STA’n O N  AVA ILA B LE  for ex
perienced hairstyUst. Good work
ing conditions. Total Image Hair 
Salon, 329 N. Hobart. Adv.

S T A IN E D  G LASS windows, 
metal ceding fixtures for sale. 
First United Methodi.st Church, 
Foster at Ballard, weekdays 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. Adv.

THE CLOTHES Line is coming 
to you! Watch for our Grand  
Opening. 109 N. Cuyler. Adv.

L IT T L E  M E X IC O  M exican  
Food, 11 a m .-8 p.m. Monday- 
Friday. Dine in, to go. DeUvered. 
216 W. Craven, 669-7991. Adv.

E L E C T R O L U X  V A C U U M S . 
Special Edition Series display 
and sales at Pampa MaU, Friday, 
Saturday, October 14, 15th. Adv.

C L A R E N D O N  C O L L E G E  
Pampa Center wiU be offering a 
Basic First Aid Couise, meeting 
October 18 and 20. 6-9 p.m. Adv. ' 

BASEBALL CARD, Early Bird 
Special 1989 Fleer or Don Russ 
factory sets $23.50 or 2 for $44. 
O ffe r  good until O ctober 20.' 
Holmes Sports Center, 665-2631. 
Adv.

A D D IN G T O N ’S N E W  sh ip 
ment Carhart insulated bib over- 
aUs, and Red Wing work boots. 
Free Carhart cap offer. Open 
Thursday until 8 p.m. Adv.

K w ong said  that a federa l 
judge’s order to stop harvesting 
trees in East Texas to protect a 
type of woodpecker is the same 
sort of short-sighted poUcy that 
may lead to massive bum-offs la
ter, while depriving lumber com
panies a fair profit.

Marsh said that tight govern
ment control was once revered as 
a sort of antidote to “ individual 
anarchy.” However, he agrees 
that society is heading toward a 
day when its members may feel 
better able to govern themselves 
than a bureaucracy ever could.

Next;f*riratixed scbools.

monitoring visit and an abestos 
management plan.

Other agenda items include 
aw arding of bids for heaters, 
purchase  of woodshop tools,

approval of policies, discussion of 
Special Education enrollment 
and consideration of outstanding 
bills for payment.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST  

Clear tonight with a low in 
the upper 40s and winds from 
the southwest at 10 to 15 mph. 
Friday, mostly sunny with a 
high near 80 and southwest 
winds at 10 to 20 mph. Wednes
day’s high was 76; the over
night low was 49.

R E G IO N A L  FORECAST  
West Texas — Sunny days 

and  m o st ly  c le a r  n igh ts  
through Friday except partly 
cloudy far west on Friday with 
a slight chance of afternoon 
showers. Highs Friday around 
80 most sections except upper 
80s Big Bend. Lows tonight 
from the upper 40s to low 50s 
except near 60 Big Bend.

North Texas —  Fair tonight. 
Lows upper 40s southeast to 
upper 50s southwest. Con
tinued sunny east F riday , 
p a rt ly  c loudy  e lse w h e re .  
Highs 78 to S3.

South Texas —  Fair skies 
and m ild  ton igh t. P a r t ly  
cloudy and continued warm  
Friday. Highs Friday in the 
80s except low 90s lower Rio 
Grande plains. Lows tonight 
50s north to the 60s south ex
cept upper 40s Hill Country. 

E X T E N D E D  FORECAST  
Satarday thraagh Maaday 
W e s t  T e x a s  —  P a r t ly  

c lou dy . W id e ly  sca tte red  
showers and thunderstorms 
Saturday and Sunday, mainly 
east of the mountains. Slightly 
lower daytime temperatures. 
Panhandle; Highs mid 70s to

The Aocu-W« 'foracast lor S A.M., Friday. OctoOar 14

e i*

upper 60s; lows mid to upper 
40s. South Plains: Highs upper 
70s to low 70s; lows upper ̂  to 
low 50s. Permian Basin: Highs 
low 80s to mid 70s; lows in the 
low 50s. Concho Valley: Highs 
low 80s to mid 70s; lows mid 
50s. Far West: Highs upper to 
mid 70s; lows low 50a. Big  
Bend a rea ; H ighs m id 70s 
mountains to mid 80s lower 
elevations. Lows 40s moun
tains with mid to upper SOs 
lower elevations.

North Texas— No precipita- 
t io n  e x p e c t e d  S a t u r d a y  
through Monday. Lows in the 
SOs. Highs in the mid 70s to low 
80s.

South Texas —  Late night 
and morning cloudiness west 
and north Saturday and Sun
day, otherwiae partly cloudy 
and warm  over the weekend 
with a chance of showers west

on Sunday. Partly cloudy Mon
day. Lows Saturday and Sun
day 60s west and south and SOs 
to near 60 east. Lows Monday 
SOs to near 60 north and in tbe 
60s south. H ighs Saturday  
through Monday in the SOs with 
near 90 southwest.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico— Tonight, fair. 

Friday, increasing clouds with 
a chance for shnwera or thun- 
derah ow era  w estern  ha lf. 
P a r t ly  c loudy  east. Low s  
tonight SOs to low 40s moun
tains and northwest with 40s to 
near 50 elsewhere. Highs Fri
day 60s to low 70a mountain« 
and northwest with 70s to km  
SOs daewbere.

Oklahoma— Fair and warm  
through Friday. Lows tonight 
in the SOs. Breezy again on Fri
day with highs from the upper 
70s to mid SOs.
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Shuttle route sale adds another cloud over Eastern Airlines
M IAM I, Fla. (AP ) —  Some union leaders and 

analysts see Eastern Airlines’ sale of its profitable 
Northeast shuttle to real estate mogul Donald 
Trump as a big shove on its downhill path.

An Eastern spokesman, though, said the com
pany got a good price for the shuttle that brings 
essential cash to keep Eastern viable.

“There’s no question that within the Eastern 
structure, the shuttle is certainly the crown  
jewel,’’ said Robert Joedicke, airline analyst for 
Shearson Lehman in N ew  York. “ Obviously, 
they’ve been having difficulties at ¿.astern and if 
you take out a highly profitable facet, it certainly 
makes it much harder to survive.’’

Robert V. Callahan, former head of the Eastern 
flight attendants union, was more blunt about tbe 
$365 million sale announced Wednesday.

" I f  it clears all the legal hurdles, it signals the 
end of Eastern Aiiiines as an independent entity,’’ 
he said, referring to the vow by Eastern’s unions to 
try to block the sale in the courts.

“ ’The proposed sale simply confirms what we 
have been saying all along,’’ said Jack Bavis, 
chairman of the Air Line Pilots Association local. 
“ Mr. Lorenzo is only intent on gutting Eastern ... 
not in trying to make it fly.”

Bavis said he believes the shuttle sale is part of 
an ultimate plan of “making it easier to merge the 
shell of Eastern into Continental sometime in the 
near future.” Texas A ir Corp. Chairman Frank  
Lorenzo, who began taking over Eastern 2Vt years 
ago, also owns Continental, a non-union carrier.

However, Eastern spokesman Robin MateU said 
the deal “ absolutely does not mean tbe end of 
Eastern.”

“ ’There’s no reason to draw that conclusion,”  he 
said. “ If anything, it strengthens Eastern enor
mously.”

MateU said Easton  would gain badly needed 
cash to pay bills while maintaining marketing re
lationships and route tie-ins. Also, the shuttle link
ing New York, Washington and Boston would not 
go to an existing competitor, he noted.

Trump agreed to pay cash for the shuttle opera
tion, wlUch he said would be renamed the Trump 
Shuttle.

The shuttle has been Eastern’s most profitable 
<q>eration. But MateU said it provides only about 4 
percent of Eastern ’s revenues and therefore  
should not be considered crucial to its survival.

He said Eastern obviously would have prefered 
to keep tbe shuttle but was prevented by “ the real
ity of our economics.”

Te x a s  coast w atcher

(AP

A seagull crosses a Texas flag while cruising 
along oehind a ferry crossing Galveston Bay 
near Galveston. The flag flies from the stem

of the ship where tourists feed the gulls 
pieces of bread.

Group files ^Medigap’ petition
AUSTIN  (A P ) —  A  consumers 

group says the State Insurance 
Board is not doing enough to pro
tect elderly people who may be 
cheated by so-caUed “ Medigap” 
health-care poUces, but the state 
agency d isagreed  saying en
forcement is up.

The C onsum ers Union and 
G ray Panthers filed a petition 
with the State Board of Insurance 
Wednesday seeking more regula
tion of Medicare supplement poU- 
cies, or so-caUed Medigap poU- 
cies.

Carol Barger, of the Consum
ers Union, said the insurance 
board received about 2,500 com
plaints on Medigap policies last 
year, but has done little to reg
ulate the industry.

“The State Board of Insurance 
should be assuring elderly con
sumers that Medigap companies 
are trustworthy, and that the 
policies sold in Texas are a good 
buy,” Barger said during a news

conference.
But Lee Jones, a spokesman for 

the insurance board, said the 
agency has recognized the prob
lems of some Medigap policies 
and has taken action.

He said disciplinary hearings 
of in su ran ce  agen ts  has in
creased from about two per week 
last year to an average of 10 to 15.

“ For the Ckinsumers Union to 
say the State Board of Insurance 
has taken little meaningful action 
with respect to medicare supple
ment is to ignore the many good 
things that have taken place,” 
said Jones.

Jones said the insurance board 
staff is drafting legislation that 
would increase Medigap regula
tions and also give the insurance 
board power to immediately stop 
fraudulent policy advertising.

“The board is making a deter
mined effort in this a rea ,” he 
said.

She gets so carried away that
And / can see the headlights hut she’s screaming 

and the tires and I can see the screaming I can see 
those...

“Come here, Sally. Here girl.”
I guess she’d chase that green, furry frog till 

your arm dropped off and you couldn’t throw it 
anymore. God knows where she found it, but it’s 
hers now. If you don’t believe it, just try to get it 
away from her.

That’s her other favorite game —  tug-of-war. Of 
course, all the training experts caution you never 
to play games that foster competition, but I can’t 
resist. For Sally, it’s the stuff of life.

“ Go get it! ”  She bounds off after the frog, her tail 
cutting the air with large swoops, and pounces on 
the hapless victim. Back she races, flailing her 
prey like a ragamuffin, passing close enough for 
m e  to grab one end of it and try to wrest it from her. 
The game is on!

skidding tires bearing down when the sickening 
thud echmng between the wheels she’s screaming 
echoing...

Funny how you get so attached to someone or 
something in such a short period of time.

Five weeks ago in the rain she fcdlowed Nancy 
home, a pathetic sight, wet and shriveled up and 
hungry, skulking along the road. Right then we 
knew Jie was ours, a bona fide stray. She didn’t 
just wander away from home —  she’d been living 
on the streets.

But a meal, a nap and a bath unearthed a brand- 
new, three-month-old girt. A  little more indepen
dent than most maybe, sometimes confused, but 
anxious to please.

She lapped up the constant attention and quickly 
made our home hers. Yeah, she decided she’d stay.

O ff Beat
By
Sonny
Bohanan
away where in the screaming grass she stops in the 
too dark...

’The housebreaking is a battle of wills, and she 
holds the trump card.

It’s easy to get her to do what you want her to do. 
With a handful of snacks and five minutes’ time, 
she learned to sit and lie down. That positive rein
forcement stuff is a snap.

’The hard part is preventing her ^ m  doing the 
things you don’t want her to do. It’sVirtually im
possible to reward someone for not doing some
thing. It requires a whole different mentality and 
one I ’ve yet to master.

But there’s one thing that requires no coaxing. 
When it comes to having fun —  whether it’s stalk
ing and eating g ra s s h o ^ r s ,  idaying tug-of-war, 
chasing her frog or just plain romping —  she’s a 
natural.

Her young mind is transported and she’s in piqi- 
py heaven. Sometimes she gets so carried away in 
her adventures that she races across the yard, 
over the curb and into the ...

can’t see and she stops in tbe red grass stops her 
eyes unblinking she's stopping hanging limp in my 
arms.

Eastern’s unions, which have been blamed by 
management for Rghting cost-cutting moves, 
vowed to fight the sale. They blocked an attempt in 
February by Texas A ir to spin tbe shuttle service 
off into a new subsidiary, and Lorenzo later drop
ped the plan.

“ I don’t think anyone should consider this a done 
deal,” Ron (k>le, A LF A  spokesman said ci the sale 
to Trump. “ Mr. Lorenzo has been systematically 
dismantling Eastern Airlines. W e’ve been fighting 
the loss of any Eastern assets and we’re going to 
keep fighting.”

The agreement with Trump came amid reports 
Lorenzo also has been discussing the possible sale 
of the rest oi Eastern to Carl Icahn, chairman of 
Trans World Airlines. Union sources reported 
Icahn had talked with Eastern labor representa
tives about making salary concessions.

Joedicke, the airline analyst, said a combination 
of TW A and Eastern would make good competitive 
sense, because Eastern’s strength in north-south 
routes on the East Coast and in the Caribbean and 
Latin America would complement T W A ’s routes.

Callahan, now development director for the 
Rosenstiel ̂ h o o l of Marine and Atmospheric l i 
enee at the University of Miami, said a TW A- 
Eastem deal would be an ironic one for Eastern.

He said that Frank Borman, chairman of a then- 
independent Eastern, proposed secretly in 1985 
that the airline buy TW A to join their routes. Calla
han, who sat on Eastern’s board of directors, said 
Eastern’s investment bankers would not advance 
the debt-ridden carrier tbe money needed for such 
an acquisition.

Eastern unions opposed the takeover ci Eastern 
by Texas A ir since it was announced in February  
1906. Dozens of lawsuits are still wending through 
tbe courts, and tbe Eastern Machinists union hás 
been in federal mediation over a new contract 
since January. i/

Texas A ir’s management, pointing to Eastern’s 
$2.5 billion debt and $1 billion in losses over the past 
decade, says the unions must cut labor costs by up 
to 30 percent.

Last year. Eastern’s computer reservations sys
tem was made into a separate Texas A ir unit for 
$100 million to Eastern, which pays some $10 mil
lion a month now to Texas A ir to use the system, 
according to court testinumy. Eastern has also 
paid Texas A k  teas of milliens of dtdlars in man
agement fees and other costs. - 

“He has sucked out some of tbe assets he can use, 
and now what he’ll do is sell the remainder off and 
get rid of it,”  Callahan predicted.

Lubbock water weUs contaminated
LUBBOCK (AP ) —  ’The Texas 

W ater Commission will decide 
whether to impose penalties on 
the city of Lubbock for sewage 
pollution of water wells in two 
outlying communities.

”^ m e  type of action will be 
taken, and it will be up to the com
mission to decide which action,” 
said Larry Smith, Lubbock dis
trict manager for the TWC.

A ’TWC study has found that wa
ter wells serving residents in Buf
falo Springs Lake and Ransom 
Canyon have been contaminated 
by seepage of sewage water from  
the city’s nearby wastewater dis
posal facility. The water was 
found to have higher than recom
mended levels of nitrate, chloride 
and sodium.

The report blamed the city’s

long-term  over-application of 
sew age effluent at the Frank  
Gray Farm, the disposal facility 
located east of the city.

Although tbe facility has been 
expanded over recent years, “ the 
growth was not enough to keep 
p a c e  w ith  L u b b o c k ’s e v e r -  
in c re a s in g  w a s te w a te r  d is 
charge,” said the report.

1710 city has applied to the TWC  
for a five-year renewal on its per
mit for the sewer farm, and that 
request will be considered separ
ately from  the contamination 
issue. Smith said.

City manager Larry Cunning
ham told the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal that the city already has 
begun addressing the seepage 
problem.

A  $5 million wastewater stor
age facility is scheduled for con
struction, and tbe farm ’s usual 
cotton crop will be substituted 
with a crop that requires more 
water and nutrients to absorb 
more wastewater. The city has 
owned and operated the farm  
since 1986.

Tlie farm  has been used to dis
pose of the city’s wastewater 
since the 1930s. Some treated 
sewage water is used for irriga
tion.

The level of dissolved chemic
als did not appear to present a 
health risk to adults, but infants 
could be adverse ly  affected , 
stated the report, undertaken in 
March at the request of the com
munities’ residents.

Charlotte Flynn, of the Gray  
Panthers, said the elderly are  
often victimized by unscrupulous 
insurance agents who sell them 
worthless policies, or policies 
that duplicate coverage.

A  1986 congressional report in
dicated that $3 billion of the $12 
b illion  spent by the e ld e r ly  
nationwide for health insurance 
is wasted  on unnecessary or  
fraudulent policies. Texas con
sumers paid more than $500 mil
lion in premiums in medicare 
supplement insurance policies in 
1986.

Rob Schneider, also of the Con
sumers Union, said of the 520 
d iffe re n t  k inds o f M e d ig a p  
polices for sale in Texas, more 
than two-thirds made too much 
profit under a policy gauge set by 
the insurance board. 'The gauge 
measures bow much of the pre
miums paid are returned in the 
form of claims paid.

D is c o v e r  B ig
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EVER STRIVING FOR TH E  TO P  O ' TEX A S  
T O  BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE T O  LIVE

Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspoper is dedicated to furnishing infomxition to 
our readers so that they can better pronnote and preserve their 
own freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only 
when man understands freedom and is free to controf himself 
and all he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

Opinion

We shouldn’t create
an ‘elitist’ Congress

The U.S. government forces you to fill out a form 
whenever you take out or deposit $10,000 or more 
from your bank. It also gives the IRS, the FB I and 
other police agencies easy access to your account. 
Federal banking laws also impose many rules on 
your bank; the ensuing red tape and reduced free
dom drive up interest rates on the loans you take 
while driving down the money the bank pays on your 
savings.

But there’s a way to avoid these onerous imposi
tions: Get yourself elected to the U.S. House of Rep
resentatives, or become a member of the House 
staff. The House has a special bank that is ex
em pt^ , tw law, from all the federal regulations 
mentioned above. If you are a House member or 
staffer, you can withdraw or deposit any amount of 
money, with no limit, as far as you care to go 
beyond the $10,000 limit imposed on the American 
people you allegedly serve. The FBI and IRS can’t 
touch your money, or even look at it, without a vote 
by the House. House bank depositors are also ex-
e i ^ t  from overdraft penalties, 

'rhf -  ■ie Senate is now considering setting up a similar 
bank for its own members and staffers. And why 
not? If the House can so elevate itself far above the 
level of the American peons who pay taxes for their 
plush lifestyle, why not the Senate? Only the best for 
our servants on the Potomac!

The pressure for starting the Senate bank is com
ing largely from eight freem an  senators whorgely
formerly held seats in the House. They’re outraged

indthat this perk has been removed from them, an 
they want it back. No Senate vote is required to set 
up the bank, only the approval of the Senate lead
ership.
:  Congress also exempts itself from many of the 
other laws it has imposed on the American peoph 
affirmative action quotas, labor regulations and
workplace safety regulations.

Actually, our congressmen have a point. Such reg
ulations, mcluding the ' ' 'lose on banking, are oppressive 
and intrusive. Employees should be free to enter 
their own agreements with employers. And anyone 
should be free to deposit money anywhere without 
government snoops descending like a cloud of lo
custs.

But American citizens should have exactly the 
same rights as our servants in Congress. Therefore, 
Congress should repeal the regulations it imposes on 
Americans, but from which it exempts itself. For a 
start, it should end aU limits and controls on bank
ing, including the odious requirement to fill out 
forms for deposits or withdrawals of $10,000 or more. 
The same rights the House now has, and the ^n ate  
covets, should be extended to all Americans. It’s 
only fair.

If not, then our society wiU pass further down the
road of extending privileges to the political elite in 
Washington, while turning the American people into
serfs.
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Berry's World
WHY DID 1 TELL HIM 

THAT HER FATHER AND 
I  WERE REAGAN 

DEMOCRATS?

An embarrassment to watch

W e believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government, and that men have the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life ond property for 
themselves and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Lorry D . Hollis 
Managing  Editor

Dan Quayle went into his debate with Lloyd 
Bentsen needing only a minimally competent 
performance to show voters he’s not as deficient 
as his press clips suggest. Minimal competence 
was too much to ask. What he did achieve was 
something that, beforehand, would have been 
thought impossible: making himself look worse 
than anyone had suspected.

The news analysts commenting immediately 
afterward rated Bentsen the winner by just a 
modest edge. They must have had the sound off. 
For those who listened as well as watched, it's 
hard to see how Quayle could have failed more 
completely.

He did avoid saying anything obviously false, 
steering clear the gaffe reporters look for. 
But it didn’t really matter. He was everything 
his critics had charged —  slow-witted, inarticu
late, sloppy with facts, evasive about his past. 
But he was more, too —  pompous, empty, petu
lant and Clankingly insincere. He was Eddie 
Haskell in wing tips.

Before the debate, one Bush aide had cackled 
that, thanks to the evceedingly low expectations 
about Quayle’s abilities, the senator could hard
ly help improving his reputation: “ All he had to 
do was show up in long pants.’’

Well, maybe if he’d worn them over his head. 
The whole affair showed the limits of the ex
pectations game, ft’s one thing for Americans to 
be told that Quayle is vacuous and shallow. But 
nothing has the impact of seeing him demons
trate those traits beyond any doubt for an unin
terrupted 90 minutes.

In some appearances, most notably when 
George Bush announced the selection, the Indi
ana senator has come across like a San Diego 
chicken on amphetamines. This time, he looked 
like he was under general anesthesia. But the 
effect was no less unsettling.

Stephen
Chapman

Watching Quayle direct his ostentatiously 
solemn stare at the TV  camera was reminiscent 
of watching Inspector Clouseau at work on a 
case. Like Clouseau, the senator labored to 
maintain a pose of immense dignity, intended to 
reassure the skeptical. Like Clouseau, he was 
forever stepping on banana peels.

Quayle seemed to think that if he looked grave 
enough, it didn’t matter what gibberish he 
uttered. Every sentence was delivered with the 
same ponderous cadence, telling the audience: 
1 am a serious person. Viewers, however, were 
apt to think they were watching the film of 
Sophie’s Choice with the score from  Cad- 
dyshack. There was no connection between the 
picture and the sound.

The senator thrashed like a six-foot man in 
eight feet of water, struggling gamely but un
able to conceal that he was drowning. A  series of 
programmed replies weren’t enough to defuse 
the unexpected questions, like what he would do 
if he were to become president. All Quayle could 
do was fall back on a robotlike recitation of his 
resume, and assure his audience that he would 
idready know the Cabinet officers “on a first
hand basis.”

It was a somewhat unfair question, and the

senator could have been forgiven for muffing it 
once. He got three tries and botched them all.

I It was his claim to be as qualified as John 
Kennedy had been that gave Bentsen his chance 

I to ridicule his (^ipoaent: “Senator, you’re no 
Jack Kennedy.” Quayle didn’t heh> himself by 
fixing Bentsen with a glare that was supposed to 
look stem but only looked wounded and bleat
ing, “That was re$dly uncalled for. Senator.”

Uncalled for? Under the circumstances, it 
I was about the kindest thing Bentsen could have 
said. Jack Kennedy? Heck, he’s not even a Sar
gent Shriver.

It’s hard to think of another politician who 
would have had the nerve to give the answer 
Quayle offered when he was asked to cite a 
formative experience.

With a heavy air of melodrama, he recounted 
how his 97-year-<dd grandmother had given him 
a piece of advice so illuminating he had passed 
on to his own children and their young peoply: 
“ You can do anything you want to if you just set 
your mind to it and go to work.”

Voters may have thought the intellectual level 
of this campaign couldn’t fall any lower. That 
answer proved them wrong. Not for the first 
time during the debate, most viewers must have 
cringed in embarrassment for Quayle. Instead 
of imparting confidence, he induced the pity one 
feels for a man asked to do a job far beyond his 
talents.

In voting for president, most voters don’t 
make their decisions based on the quality of the 
running mates. But if George Bush wins this 
election, it will be despite the mistake he made 
in putting Quayle on toe ticket.

Bush has a task that has suddenly grown more 
formidable: convincing voters that President 
Dukakis would be not only dangerous, but 
dangerous enough to risk President Quayle.

$r <rw»jy'
Distributed by King Features Syndicate
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Charming Billy will be missed
It was something like 10 years ago when I 

drove up to Billy Carter’s service station in 
Plains, Ga., parked my car and went inside to 
see what all the commotion was about.

*rhe nation’s press had discovered Billy and 
his service station, as it covered Billy’s older 
brother’s presidency.

Even Time magazine mentioned it. There 
were tales of beer-swilling, lie-telling and knee
slapping, and I've been intrigued by that sort of 
thing since my youthful days at Lucille’s in 
Grantville, Ga., where the beer was always cold 
and the men talked of women and war a ^  why 
in hell they were still trying to make a living out 
of a few acres of Georgia red clay.

A  fellow  named Leon was behind the bar 
cracking open the cold ones at Billy’s.

A  regular walked in, sat two down from me 
and said to Leon, “Last time I saw you, we was 
both drunk.”

“ Believe we were,”  said Leon.
“ We used to go in some bad places,” the cus

tomer continued. “Them places we went into 
had blood on the ceiling. I don’t mind a place

Lewis
Grizzard

where there’s blood on the floor, but when it’s on 
the ceiling, that sort of worries me.”

An hour passed before Billy walked in. He was 
shorter than I had imagined, but he had that 
distinctive Carter possum-eating grin.

I was surprised he didn’t have a beer in his 
hand. Time or somebody said he always had a 
beer in his hand,

Billy held a cup. I managed a peek inside. The 
liquid was clear.

There were tourists in the station. They came 
to see and to talk with Billy.

“ Jimmy is making $200,000 a year runnin’ the 
country,” somebody said. “And Billy is making 
$500,000 a year runnin’ his mouth.”

Billy Carter played the fool for the four years 
his brother was president of the United States.

If he hadn’t done it, somebody else would 
have. The national press, dealing with a Deep 
South president, had to find a redneck for ba
lance.

Yeah, one of those Southerners got him «»lf 
e le c M  president, but there’s still a lot Of those 
drooling, Jethro Bodines down in the peanut 
patches.

But to his lasting credit, when Jimmy lost and 
came home, Billy knew the party was over for 
him as well and he rearranged his life to fit such 
a scenario.

He quit drinking. He gave his love and devo
tion to his wife and family. And a man got up at 
Billy’s funeral in Plains and said, “ Billy wasn’t 
a Good o r  Boy, after all.”

“ Billy wasn’t always good, he didn’t live to be 
old, and God knows, be wasn’t a boy.”

He’U be missed by many, this charming Billy.

Dukakis hasn’t showed us the magic yet
By B E N  W A TTE N B E R G

I am working on a one-hour televi
sion special abwt the recent history 
of the Democratic Party (PBS, Mon
day, Oct. 17 — consult local sched
ules). In that connection I recently in- 
tenriqwnd Gov. Michael Dukakis. We 
talked about Democratic Party politi
cal phikMophy and about tactics for 
198S. Here is what be had to say about 
tactics:

I asked him if he was having fun. 
His response; “yes, altbongb there’s 
no queriion that a presidential cam
paign, after you've woo the nomina
tion, Is unlike just about anything one 
has ever gone through, even if you’ve 
been in p it ie s  as I have for 3S years. 
It takes a little while to adjust to It 
But Pm adjusting, and enjoying it*

Indeed, full-scale prcstdential cano- 
paigning is like no other act In poli
tics. There Is no training for it except 
doing it Ronald Reagan, not a bad 
country poUUcian. ran in the ISTt pri

maries — a somewhat less intense po
litical experience than a general-elec
tion presidential campaign. It was his 
first time out, and he blew it. He won 
in 1980. Sen. Ted Kennedy, who had 
been in politics all his life, blew it in 
1980, his first time out. My hero. Sen. 
Scoop Jackson, had been in Congress 
for more than three decades. He cam- 
palipied for the presidency in 1972. He 
won no primaries, nor aid be conne 
close. By 1976, when he tried again, he 
racked up several Mg primary wins 
before losing out to Jimmy Carter.

What about Carter? He could be re
garded as an exception to this rule. He 
came out of nowhere in the primaries 
to win the nomination the first time 
out. In July, after the Democratic 
convention, be was beating Pres. Oer-

on, beating Ford by only 2 percent.
What Dukakis is saying is that he 

had a bad September in part because 
he and his staff didn’t know the ter
rain. They do now, he indicates, and 
October will be better. It is a reason
able proposition.

Dukakis also talked about tbe dy
namic between the press and the poli-

ald Ford by 2$ percent In the polls. 
“  ..............................IDukakisThen, In just the time period 1 
is talking about. Carter did all kinds 
of things wrioi«. His lead had slipped 
to 18 percent by late August after 
both conventions. Carter barely held

tician. Recalling the 19601 
campaign of Sen. John F. 
said: had this young
Massachusetts who many thoug|it 
was not experienced enough, dimi’t 
have enough eqierience in foreign 
policy, didn’t have the strength to be 
prerident Tbeie was a lot of this kind 
of thing; He talked too fast, wasn’t 
emotional enough. This was one of the 
raps on Jack Kennedy: that he was too 
cerebral, too cool. And it was oidy In 
the closi^ days of that campaign that 
yon began to see a charged up and 
emotiooal John Kennedy.'

Again, true enough. The press Is al-

ways in the pejorative caricature 
game. *Cool,’ "cerebral,* ‘ techno
crat,* ‘clerk’ (for Dukakis), or 
‘clumsy’ (Ford), ‘bumbling’ (Rea
gan), ‘wimpish’ (Bush) and ‘dull” 
(Mondale). Don’t take too much stock 
in all that. Many hundreds of very 
snurt politicians want to be presi
dent. Every four years only two of 
them get to the finals. Then they are 
trashed, not only by the |»eaB hut also 
by tbe politicos who weren’t shrewd 
enough, or knowledgeable enough, or 
tough enough to^erome a nominee.

And, as many people urho have 
worked in a winning campaig$i know, 
there can indeed be nnagk^ nwments 
when the candidate suddenly gets the 
beat and the rhythm right, and starts 
knocking them out of the park, almost 
effortlessly. Dukakis is right; Kenne
dy didn’t get charged up until vary 
late in the 1960 campaign. The magic 
was late in coming, but it came.

Dukakis hasn’t touched the magic 
yeL But he might still.
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H OM INY. Okla. (A P )— During 
the past week, the black police 
ch i^  who faces a paternity suit 
by a white employee was fired, 
and two o ffic e » and a judge res
igned, but officials say the worst 
may be yet to come.

This onceK]uiet rural northeast 
Oklahoma town's City Council is 
seeking a grand jury investiga
tion into months of claims of mis- 
conduct by e x -P o lic e  C h ie f  
Charles Crawford and counterc
laims of racial bias.

“ I ’m sure that this thing is not 
over yet,’’ said Mayor Steve TU- 
ley, whose town of 3,000 residents 
includes about 150 blacks. “ It 
may drag on for years.’’

Crawford, who has been mar
ried 11 years, said city officials 
who opposed having a black chief 
conspired to oust him. using 
allegations that he had affairs 
with white police dispatchers to 
raise the ire of the City Council.

“The only difference in these 
days and the old days is that peo
ple don’t use ropes anymore,’’ 
said Crawford, referring to lyn- 
chings in the old South. “They use 
a lot of trickery and pcditics to 
keep you exactly  where they 
want you.’’

No criminal charges have been 
filed against Crawford, who was 
police chief for nine years, but 
allegations in testimony to city 
investigators included sexual in
volvement with dispatchers, sex
ual harassment of other female 
employees, preferential treat
ment fo r some residents and 
harsh handling of others.

City M anager Paul O ’Keefe, 
who serves at the council’s dis
cretion , fired  C raw fo rd  last  
Thursday, saying only that he did 
it “ for the good of the service.’’ 
O’Keefe is out of town and un
available for comment until Fri
day, officials said.

A  day after Crawford’s firing, 
police Lt. Dave Pillars and Offic
er Randy Walling were forced to 
resign, leaving a police force of 
two. Tilley said the resignations 
were accepted because “ they 
went along with what their chief 
said and did.’’

Both officers said they were 
shocked when asked to resign. “ If 
someone had told me six years 
ago my career was going to end 
like this, I w ou ldn ’t be lieve  
them,’’ Pillars said.

On Monday, Municipal Judge 
Bill Hall resigned after acknow
ledging he had signed blank war
rants la ter used by police in 
arrests. Blank warrants were  
found during the council’s inves
tigation of Crawford.

H a l l  d en ied  w ro n g d o in g ,  
saying the Crawford controversy 
that led to his resignation was the 
result of “ a gross misunderstand
ing of certain facts.’’

Osage County District Attor
ney Larry Stuart is reviewing the 
council’s 350-page investigative 
report and said state investiga
tors may be called in if neces
sary.

The council requested that a 
grand jury review its report, but 
Tilley said he does not believe a 
panel w ill be called. District 
Judge J.R. Pearman said he does 
not expect to rule on the grand 
jury request before next month.

Crawford, 45, has denied all the 
allegations, saying disgruntled 
fired  em ployees, unidentified  
accusers and jealous women are 
making the charges.

T illey denies anyone on the 
five-member council, all white, 
conspired against Crawford be
cause he is black, but said at least 
two council members who initial
ly called for the investigation and 
his resignation have not hidden 
their dislike for Crawford.

T ille y  sa id  testim ony p re 
sented to city in vestiga to rs  
accusing Crawford of sexual re
lationships with four unidentified 
juvenile women led to his firing. 
But the claims, which came in in
terviews with city investigators, 
w ere supported by little ev i
dence, he said.

C raw ford  said city officials  
have refused to identify his juve
nile accusers so that he can dis
prove their claims.

C ra w fo rd , who g rew  up in 
Hominy along with 18 brothers 
and sisters, was suspended with 
pay Sept. 6, two weeks after for
mer dispatcher Becky Rulo, 27, 
contacted a Tulsa newspaper and 
councilman Foster Johnson with 
claims that she is carrying Craw
ford’s baby. I%e filed her paterni
ty lawsuit against Crawford on 
M onday , say in g  she is fou r  
months pregnant.

Dr. L.J. Zachry 
Optometrist 
669-6839 
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Town stiU uneasy despite arson arrest

Fired Police Chief Charles Crawford

Oklahoma town shaken 
hy misconduct charges 
against its police chief

J E F F E R S O N , N .H . (A P ) —  
The arrest of a former vikunteer 
firef^hter in connection with 16 
susiHcious fires did not reassure 
many residents of this New  Eng
land hamlet that their six months 
<d terror had ended.

“ W e’U sit up at night ’tU we 
hear more. W e’ll go on the way 
we have been,’’ said Donna Hart
fo rd , whose fam ily  narrow ly  
escaped a fire  that destroyed 
their home in July.

“ This is at ieast something. 
They have done something, hut I 
don’t feei comfortable.’’

H e r unease w as echoed by 
others in the community 850, 
despite the arrest Wednesday of 
Lance Lalumiere, 23, of Jeffer
son, a former volunteer firefigh
ter who was charged with setting 
fire to his brother’s house in Au
gust.

State Safety Com m issioner 
Richard Flynn, appearing at a 
news conference in Ctmcord, said 
foe state will seek indictments 
against Lalumiere charging him 
with setting 15 other firu .

Five of foe town’s 21 suspicious 
or confirmed arson fires since 
M ay apparently  w ere  set by  
others, said state Police Lt. Gary 
Sloper, who added, “We do antici
pate further arrests.’’

Sloper declined to give details, 
including the number of suspects 
and whether any acted in con
cert. He also refused to speculate 
on a motive.

N o  one has been k illed  or  
seriously injured in foe fires that 
have blackened pockets of Jeffer
son’s 52 square miles of scenic 
meadows, woods and hills. But 
there  h ave  been c lose ca lls  
am ong the v illa ge ’s 363 resi
dences.

The fires began with a grass 
fire on May 5; a bam  was the next 
target, and by late May foe first 
occup ied  bu ild in g  had been  
struck.

A s the to ll o f d estruction  
mounted, many families began 
sleeping in shifts and abandoned 
vacation plans. Some residents 
began  n ight p a tro ls . P o lice  
feared vigilante violence. One 
child packed all her precious pos
sessions and mailed them to rela
tives in other states, afraid her 
home would be next to burn.

Sloper said Lalumiere, a res
taurant dishwasher, had been a 
suspect for some time.

“ It’s taken a great deal of time 
and effort to ... make sure (we 
had) m ore than a reasonable  
amount of evidence to present,’’ 
he said.

Lalumiere reported foe fire at 
his brother’s home and was there 
trying to put it out when firefigh
ters arrived, authorities said. 
The fire damaged foe front of foe 
building.

Lalumiere was asked to resign 
from the fire department after he 
moved to another town bricdly. 
Jefferson requires volunteer fire
fighters to live within its borders.

He entered no plea during his 
a r ra ig n m e n t  in L a n c a s te r ,  
routine in felony cases in New  
Hampshire. He was being held in 
Belknap County ja il in lieu of 
$50,000 cash bail.

But in an interview two days 
after the fire at his brother’s 
house, Lalumiere told foe weekly 
Coos County Democrat: “ All I 
tried to do was save my brother’s 
house and this is the thanks I 
get.’’

“ I have nothing to hide,’’ he 
added.

Despite the dram atic news.

Lt. Sloper speaks with reporters.
(API

many residents said their fears 
and doubts remain.

Some townspeople who know 
Lalumiere said they do not be
lieve he is capable of single- 
handedly setting foe fires and 
eluding foe elaborate police sur
v e illan ce  in the town since  
summer.

Also, some point out that at 
least two fires occurred after 
Lalumiere was under constant 
pcdice surveillance.

“ Explain foe two fires that hap

pened after Lance was under 24- 
hour su rve illance ,’ ’ Hartford  
said. “W e’ve all been up today, 
thinking there might be som ^  
thing more than (Lalum iere’s 
arrest), but now it’s kind of blah.’’

Lalumiere has been staying at 
a motel in Jefferson since Au
gust. William Perkins, who has 

I lived there since his home burned 
in May, said he also doubts Lalu
miere is involved.

“ I think they’ve got the wrong 
fish in a cage,” Perkins said.

Base-closings legislation passes both houses
W ASH INGTON (A P ) —  Milit- 

a ry  b a s e s  b u ilt  to p ro te c t  
stagecoach routes from attack
ing Indians or foe nation’s East 
Coast from British gunboats may 
finally be closed under legislation 
which foe Pentagon says could 
save up to $5 billion a year.

“ Congress handed, begrud 
gingly, the administration an 
axe. They shouldn’t hesitate to 
cut the dead  wood from  our  
domestic basing structure,”  said 
Rep. Dick Armey, R-Texas, chief

author of the bill.
The measure easily cleared the 

House and Senate on Wednesday 
and  w a s  sent to P re s id e n t  
Reagan, who is expected to sign 
it.

The Pentagon estimates that $2 
billion to $5 billion a year can be 
saved if it is permitted to pare 
down foe list of 3,800 U.S. military 
installations.

The bill sets up a complicated 
procedure which essentially cuts 
through  the th icket of law s

enacted by Congress. Legisla
tors, loathe to permit foe loss of 
jobs which accompanies base 
closings, have blocked any facili
ties from being shut in foe last 11 
years.

“ It’s been 28 years since we’ve 
had a two-term administration of 
one party leav ing  the White  
House while foe other party con
trolled Congress,” said Armey. 
“ Only under this political con
figuration could a base-closing 
bill like this get through Con

gress.”
Among foe bases long cited by 

critics as facilities which should 
be closed are Fort Douglas, Utah, 
built more than a century ago to 
protect stagecoach routes; Fort 
Monroe, Va., built inside a moat 
to defend against foe British in
vasion in foe W ar of 1812; and 
Fort Sheridan, 111., where foe ma
jor features are a golf course and 
two beaches on Lake Michigan.

The panel will make its recom
mendations by Dec. 31. ,

13th o r s a t y
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World
Nobel literature prize 
awarded first time to 
Arab-language author

STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP ) —  
Naguib Mahfouz of Egypt won 
the 1968 Nobel Prize for literature 
today. He is the firs t  A ra b -  
language writer to win the award 
in its 87-year history.

The Swedish Academ y cited 
Mahfouz for forming “ an A ra 
bian narrative art that applies4o 
all mankind.”

The citation said his works 
were “ rich in nuance —  now  
clear-sightedly realistic, now  
evocatively ambiguous.”

Mahfouz, a novelist and short 
story writer for 40 years, pro
duced literature which “ has 
meant a poweriui upswing for the 
novel as genre and for the de
velopment of the literary lan
guage in Arabic-speaking cultu
ral circles,” the academy said.

“The range is, however, grea
ter than that. His work speaks to 
us a l l ,”  said  the 18-m em ber 
academy.

The p r iz e  c a r r ie s  a ca sh  
stipend of $390,000 and probable 
wealth in increased book sales for 
the author.

Publishers and cultural page 
writers had urged that this year’s 
Nobel prize for literature break 
from the list of European and 
American male laureates.

Speculation had included South 
Airican novelist and apartheid 
critic Nadine Gordimer, Amer
ican author Joyce Carol Oates, 
Indian writer V.S. Naipaul and 
the perennially mentioned G ra
ham Greene of Britain.

There were calls for the elite 
18-member panel of the Swedish 
Academy to break new ground. 
Last year’s winner was exiled 
Soviet poet Joseph Brodsky.

U n d e r the trad ition -bound  
academ y’s code of secrecy, no 
list of candidates had been re

leased, and even seasoned Nobel 
observers were hard-put to guess 
who might win.

The acad em y , c rea ted  300 
years ago as the guardian of the 
Swedish language, announced 
this year’s laureate from its 18th- 
century offices in the Old Town at 
1 p.m. (7 a.m. C D D .

“ I would say it is time for a 
Chinese author,” said Asa Beck
man, an editor at BLM , one of 
Sweden’s leading literary m aga
zines. She had suggested Ba Jin 
or female novelist Shen lUmg.

Chances for a Chinese winner 
increased after sinologist Goran 
Malmqvist Joined the academy in 
1965.

The body of writers, scholars 
and lite ra ry  critics  a lso  has 
added translators and consul
tants on Third Worid languages 
to broaden its scope.

The academy has an unwritten 
rule against giving the award the 
first year a candidate is nomin
ated.

Only six women have won since 
the first prize in 1901. The most 
recent w as G erm an -Sw ed ish  
poetess Nelly Sachs, who shared 
the prize in 1966.

There  are  only two women  
among the 18 academy members, 
who are elected for life.

The literature prize is one of 
five established by the estate of 
Alfred Nobel, who left a fortune 
from his invention and marketing 
of explosives. A  sixth, the econo
mics prize, w as added by the 
Bank of Sweden in 1968.

O ther N obe l p rizes w ill be 
announced next week; medicine 
on Monday, economics on Tues
day, and physics and chemistry 
on Wednesday. The peace prize 
was given Sept. 29 to the U.N. 
peacekeeping forces.

Family violence — rape
H elp  fo r victim s ava ilab le  24 hours a day.

Call Tralee Crisis Center 669-1788
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Tests: Shroud not Christ’s hurial cloth
TU R IN , Italy (A P ) —  Scien

tific tests on the Shroud of 
Turin indicate it ia no more 
than 728 years old and cannot 
be the burial cloth of (%riat, 
the a r c h b is h o p  o f T u r in  
announced today.

The scientists are “96 per
cent’’ sure of the accuracy of 
the tests, Cardinal Anastasio 
Ballestrero told a news confer
ence.

Carbon-14 tests conducted 
by three laboratories put the 
date between 1260 and 1390, 
Ballestrero said.

The shroud —  14 feet, 3 in
ches long and 3 feet, 7 inches 
wide —  bears a faint yellowish 
negative im age of the front 
and back of a man whipped, 
speared, nailed to a cross and 
crowned with thorns.

For centuries it has been re
vered by some as the burial 
cloth of Jesus and dismissed 
by others as a clever forgery.

“The church believes in the 
image and not in the history 
because this image of Jesus 
Christ in fact is very interest
ing and the people believe  
deeply in Jesus,” Ballestrero 
said.

The Roman Catholic Church 
never claimed the shroud was 
a holy relic but treated it with 
respect because of the possi
bility it could be.

New  reports for some weeks 
have said the tests dated the 
shroud to the Middle Ages and 
therefore it could not be the bu
rial cloth of Christ. Professor 
Luigi Gonella, scientific advis
er to the Cardinal of Turin, 
said late last month he was 
told the news reports were cor
rect.

But he said at the time that 
Roman Catholic Church offi
cials still had not seen the re
sults and were angry because

they were being “accused of 
trying to hide the results, ac
cused of taking part in a con
spiracy to hide the truth, oi 
telng afraid of the truth.”

Labo rato ries  at the U n i
versity of Arizona, the Swiss 
Federal Institute of Techmdo- 
gy at the University ot Zurich 
and Oxford University con
ducted the carbon-14 tests on 
postage-stamp size pieces <d 
linen snipped from the shroud 
in April.

The tests give a scientific 
basis for the age of the shroud 
but do nothing to solve the en
during riddle of how the image 
was created.

Am erican  scientists who  
subjected the linen to its most 
rigorous chemical, computer 
and photographic ana lysis  
concluded in 1981 thatitwas “ a 
real human form of a whipped 
and crucified man and not the 
product of an artist.”

They speculated it resulted 
from chemical changes in the 
linen while it was in contact 
with a body. Such changes 
could be duplicated to a degree 
in the laboratory, they said. 
But they added no method 
could adequately explain the 
shroud’s image.

Gonella bristled last month 
at news reports that a mediev
al date for the shroud meant it 
was a fake or a fraud. “ It could 
be a genuine work of Christian 
art,’’ he said.

The carbon-14 tests w ere  
supposed to be conducted as a 
blind study. Each of the three 
laboratories w as given one 
piece of the shroud and one 
piece of linen with a known 
date. The labs w ere not to 
know which was which, but the 
distinctive herringbone pat
tern of the shroud could have 
given its sample away.

Scientiats have said the tri- 
N b carbon dating should re
veal the age of the cloth within 
a 200-year range.

The firs t  mention of the 
possible existence of Christ’s 
shroud came from French cru
sader Robert of C lari, who 
wrote that he saw it in 1203 in

the im perial palace in Con
stan tin op le . B ut the firs t  
actual records of the Shroud of 
Turin trace it only to Lirey, 
France in 1354.

The shroud was bequeathed 
to the pope by form er King 
Umberto II of Italy upon hia 
death in 1963.

(API

The Shroud o f Turin

3 DAYS ONLY

Save!
Women’s 
Laredo Ropers

sale

Rag. 49.97. R c ^ r  boots from 
Loredo made with leather vamp 
and quarters in rose, taupe, red, 
navy and gray. In women’s sizes 
5 to 10.

Haggar’s* 
Reflection* pant 
for women 
only

15”
Reg. 24.99

Haggar’s* Reflection* pant is 
made from 100% polyester and 
styled with pteat front and matchinb 
belt. In assorted colors. Misses' 
sizea 8 -18

Levis

Save $8
Levi’s* T e x -T w iir  jeans 
for men

sale
I9. Made
x-Twil* ia ________________  ___

ptanly of comfort, m a vailely of colora Colora M i vary'trom 
•fora to atora. Man's alzas Z 9 -^ .

RbQ: 22.99. Mada from 100% polyaator toxturtzad twM. 
Lat^t* T bK'TwM* iaans for man Isalura boot-cut alying and

m a v a '  ' - • -  •

Save 25%
Keds* Canvas Sneakers

14”
Rag. 19.99.100% machina 
washable cotton. White, 
red, navy or black. 
Woman's sizsa 5-10.

Save *15
Buckhide® Brown Duck 
Insulated Coveralls

i 9 7

Rag. 4 4 M . Made wNh a 10 oz. ooflQn brown duck shall and 3 oz. quHtad 
polyaafer lining, trimmed wNh ooorduroy coHar, two-way front zipper, aniy) 
doaura on aiaava, elastic back walalband, two chest podwts, two Mda 
pockefa and zipper to knaa on leg. Men’s sizes S,M ,L,XL

Hours:
Monday-Saturday 9-8 
Sunday 1-6 p.m.

Coronado Center. Pampa 665-8612

Sale ends Sunday, OcL 16.1968
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Lifestyles
Pampa Knights of Columbus 
plan annual awards banquet

D A N IE L  F . McGRATH

F ra n k  K eim  C ouncil 2767, 
Knights of Ccdumbus in Pampa, 
wiU hold a Columbus Day honors 
banquet and aw ards night on 
Saturday, Oct. 15 at Columbus 
Hall, Ward and Buckler Streets.

Social hour will be from 6:30 to 
7:30 p.m., with dinner served at 
7:30 p.m. The honors night ban
quet, formerly held in May, has 
been changed to the date nearest 
Columbus Day in honor of Christ
opher Columbus, namesake of 
the fraternal order.

The program  will follow the 
dinner. Reservations are  re 
quired and may be made by call
ing H.J. (Hub) Homer, reserva
tions chairman, at 660-9291.

G ra n d  K n ig h t  D a n ie l  F .  
McGrath will serve as master of 
cerem onies. V . Lynn Besner, 
council recorder, will lead the 
Pledge of AUegiance and intro-

duce McGrath. The invocation | 
and benediction will be given by 
the Rev. Gary Sides, council cha
plain and pastor of Vincent de
Paul Catiuriic Church.

The program  w ill include a 
number of awards of apprecia
tion for excei^ional service to the 
order during 1967-68.

Highlight of the evening will be 
presentation of the Knight of the 
Y ear award, given annually to 
the Knight demonstrating excep
tional service to the council and 
the order.

This year an award presenta
tion w illlie made to the coumcU’s 
Family of the Year, who will not 
be announced until the honors 
banquet and award night.

The evening’s program  will 
conclude with the singing of ‘ 'God 
Bless America.”

CattleWomen to hold style show, brunch
Top O ’ Texas CattleWomen will 

host their annual style show Oct. 
15 at P a m p a  Country  C lub . 
Brunch will be served, and over 
50 fashions will be modeled from  
10 stores around the area.

Fashions will be shown by The 
L a d ie s ’ S tore  of Sham rock ; 
C orinne ’s, M cLean ; A nd ie ’s, 
W heeler; and N e ld a ’s Collec
tions, Betty’s, Bo bee J’s, Hi-Land 
Fashions, M ichelle’s and Im 

ages, all of Pampa.
Door prises will be given away 

during the show. The brunch will 
be served promptly at 10:30 a.m.

(}o-chairmen for the event are 
Nelda Stockstill of Pam pa and 
Margaret Tolbert kA Miami.

Tickets are $10 and m ay be 
purchased from  any store in
vo lved  o r  from  loca l C attle 
Women.

Sunday’s walkathon to raise 
funds for diabetes research

4
■ AM AR ILLO  —  Approximately 
25,000 p eo p le  in the T e x a s  
Panhandle suffer from diabetes, 
a chronic disease that, along with 
its complications, is the third 
leading cause of death by disease 
in America. An estimated 150,000 
people will die from diabetes and 
its complications this year.
• In an effort to find a cure for 
diabetes, the Texas Panhandle 
Chapter of the Juvenile Diabetes 
Foundation is holding its fourth 
annual walkathon at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 16 at Medi-Park.

“The JDF Walk is our major 
fund-raiser each year. Luby ’s 
Cafeterias is our corporate spon
sor this year, and they have made 
a generous contribution to under
write the costs of our walk,” said 
Loretta Moore, this year’s walk 
chairman.

R eg is tra tio n  fo r  the J D F -  
L u b y ’s W alk  ’88 will begin at 
12:30 p.m. at the Amarillo Gar
den O n te r  in the Medical Center 
complex. Debbie Rhodes of Jack
ie  Sorenson’s Aerobics will lead 
walkers in warm-up exercises at 
1 p.m., and Amarillo skydivers 
-Bobbie Arm strong, M ark Bri- 
'4ain, Keith K lem an and Dino 
Schlong will start the walking 
■with a jump at 1:30. There will be 
hot dogs, soft drinks and ice 
:cream, plus entertainment by 
local bands and groups through
out the afternoon.

The entertainment schedule is 
-as follows:
. 2:30 p.m. — Demonstrations by 
Kim ’s Tae-Kwon-Do
• 3 p.m. —  The High Top Sneak
ers, in concert

4 p.m. —  Anderson, Flesher & 
Key, in concert

CURE
5 p.m. —  Square dance dmon- 

stration by The Whirley Birds 
and The Saints and Spinners 
Square Dancing Clubs

F o r  the f i r s t  t im e , lo c a l  
businesses and corporations will 
h ave  team s w a lk in g  the 20- 
k ilom eter (12.4 m ile s ) J D F -  
Luby ’s Walk. Those that have 
committed to walk include Am ar
illo National Bank; Cornell & 
(Company; First National Bank; 
High Plains Baptist Hospital; 
Northwest Texas Hospital; Peat, 
M arw ick, Main & Co.; South
w estern  P u b lic  S e rv ice ; St. 

i Anthony’s Hospital; Texas Com
merce Bank; and Texas Tech 
Health Sciences Center. Other 
large groups will be the Austin 
Middle School Spanish Club and 
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority from  
West Texas State University.

“ Last year, 168 walkers par
ticipated and raised $14,000. This 
year we will have over 500 reg
istered walkers, so I feel confi
dent that we will raise our goal of 
$25,000,”  said Dr. Neal Nossa- 
man, publicity chairman for the 
walk. “ Money for the walk is 
raised by family, friends and co

workers sponsoring walkers with 
p led ges  and donations. The  
money raised goes to fund re
search to find a cure for diabetes 
and to make diabetes better to 
control and easier to live with for 
the approxim ately  11 million  
Americana who suffer from the 
disease.”

Last year the Texas Panhandle 
Chapter of JDF raised more than 
$21,000 in fund-raising efforts 
and, in return, a $33,000 JD F  
grant was awarded to Dr. Elm ns 
Beale, a diabetes researcher at 
Texas Tech School of Medicine.

Local businesses have donated 
prises as an incentive for walkers 
to raise money. American Air
lines and the Hotel St. Marie in 
New Orleans will give round trip 
airfare and hotel accommoda
tions for a New Orleans weekend 
to the corporate group leader 
whose walkers raise the most 
money.

Prizes for other categories of 
w a lk e rs  in c lu de  $10 m oney  
scratch  pads from  A m arillo  
National Bank, weekend accom
modations from Fifth Seasons 
West, free passes to Jolly’s Com
edy Club, free haircut from John
ny Plant’s Hair Impressions, two 
Sony W alkm an s from  S a m ’s 
Wholesale Club, dinner for two 
from Steak A  Ale, free movie pas
ses from UA  Cinema, and free 
steak dinners from Western Siz
zlin’ Steakhouse. Other prizes in
clude tickets to Amarillo Little 
T h ea tre  and A m a r illo  S y m 
phony, and free dinners at the 
CkHmt^ Bam  Steakhouse.

Anyone interested in partici
pating in this year’s event should 
caU the JDF office at 352-6418.

Corn on the cob etiquette 
stirs up dinnertime question

DEAR ABBY: While visiting a 
family in Santa Fe, we were enjoy
ing a luscious meal of locally caught 
trout when we got into a discussion 
about how to eat corn on the cob.

Four of our party ate the com in 
even rows — left to right. The fifth 
person ate the corn in a 360-degree 
movement, turning it round and 
round. Then ensued a serious 
discussion concerning the “socially 
acceptable” way to eat com on the 
cob.

So, Dear Abby, please tell us; 
Should one eat com on the cob 
straight across or round and round? 
1 am sure there are far more 
pr>'ssing worldly matters, but we 
would like a little input from you, if  
possible.
■ MAY AND DON,

SANTA FE, N.M.
- DEAR MAY AND DON: Those 
who are sticklers for socially 
acceptable table manners are 
inot likely to serve corn on the 
tob. (It’s wonderfbl for picnics 
and outdoor barbecues, how* 
kver.)
- I can speak only for myself, 
but I gnaw the kernels off the 
pob beginning at the far left — 
find proceed across the cob. 
Then I rotate the cob M d sink 
my teeth into the kernels above 
|he " r o w ” already eaten.' 
(Something like playing a har
monica.)

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

I don’t know about the folks 
in Santa Fe, but that’s the way
w e low ans eat it.• • *

DEAR ABBY: Please help me. I 
am being deluged with "get well” 
wisjies from friends and fans ever 
since The Associated Press put out 
a release saying, “Christine Jor
gensen, the ex-GI whose sex-change 
operation nearly 40 years ago led to 
a career as an author, lecturer and 
nightclub performer, is dying of 
cancer.”

That paragraph appeared adja
cent to the obituaries in the San 
Francisco Chronicle!

Abby, I had cancer surgery last 
year, but to paraphrase Mark 
'Twain: "The reports of my immi
nent demise are greatly exagger
ated.”  Will you please help me 
spread the word? 'Thank you.

CHRISTINE JORGENSEN

Raising the roof

Wayside Club, is seeking donations to help 
finance repairs to the roof of the Little Red 
Schoolhouse on Texas Highway 70 north of 
Pampa in Roberts County. The club needs 
over $1,000 in addititmal ninds by ’Tuesday, 
Oct. 18 in order to take advantage of a bid to 
re-roof the structure: $1,300 is already in an 
account for the project. The wood-shingle 
roof is leaking, and club members fear the

CSUCr PWto W Dm  Dm  Lsnw re )

roof may eventually cave in unless repaired.
Total cost of usii the least exiixpensive
way to re-roof the building, is approximately 
$2,400. Cecil Gill, Roberts (^unty Historical 
Society representative, said the tin was an 
acceptable replacement since the historical 
marker at the site was not on the building 
itself. Donations may be mailed to Wayside 
Club, Rt. 1 Box 38A, Pampa 79065.

Stretching eases back pain
N E W  YO R K  (A P ) —  Getting 

out of bed in the morning is an 
agonizing experience for many 
low back pain sufferers, but fit
ness specialists recommend a 
way to get them going —  muscle
stretching exercises in bed.

“ As long as no back spasms are 
present, vrith pain shooting down 
the legs, I try to get my outpa
tients into light exercise as soon 
as they can,”  says Dr. Vincent 
Moriarty, an orthopedic surgeon 
and clinical instructor at the 
State University of New  York  
H e a lth  S c ie n c e s  C e n te r  in  
Brooklyn.

For many, backache is most 
acute in the m ornings when  
climbing out of bed. “ Exercise is 

.the  only way to prevent backache 
and the only way to cure it,”  he 
says.

The bed-bome exercises, de
veloped by exercise and physiolo
gy expert Frank Latella, of Port 
Chester, N .Y ., are designed to 
strengthen and stretch the ham
string, buttocks and abdomen, as 
well as lower back muscles.

Moriarty says that a good mat
tress can make a difference for 
both sleeping and exercise. “ A 
mattress should be firm and offer 
the support to keep the spine from  
slumping or sagging,”  he says.

Marion Artinger, a furniture 
designer and consultant to ARCO  
Chemical Company, says mat
tresses m ade of high density  
polyurethane foam (1.8 pounds or 
more) provide excellent deep- 
down support.

Both Moriarty and Latella re
commend that people with back 
problem s consult their physi
cians before starting the exercise 
program.

Latella says that “ like any ex
ercise, the workout should be pre
ceded by a warmup.

“ First rock your head gently 
forward and backward, then side 
to side on the pillow. 'Die action 
stimulates movement in the cer- 
v ic a l  v e r t e b ra e  (n eck ) and  
loosens the adjacent muscle sys
tems.”

This should be followed by a 
series of limbering maneuvers, 
he says, beginning with relaxed, 
sustained toial-body stretches.

“ Stretch only to the point of 
mild but relaxed tension. Hold for 
20 to 30 seconds,” he says. “ If you 
experience pain, you’re stretch
ing too much. If your normal 
breathing is inhibited, you are 
overdoing it as well. Easing up on 
the stretch should let you breathe 
naturally again.”

The fitness expert says the fol
lowing wwkout shobld take about 
lOto 15 minutes. In each case, the 
lesser number is for beginners:

Leg hags —  Lying flat on your 
back, draw  one leg up slightly. 
Place both hands behind the knee 
and “hug” the leg toward your 
chest 10 to 20 times.

Carl aps —  Still flat on your 
back, point your toes as far as you 
can, then curl them. With the toes 
still curled, lift your leg 8 inches 
off the mattress and hold for 10 
seconds. Repeat 10-20 times. Re
peat with the other leg.

Side leg Ufts —  Ljring on your 
side, lift the upper leg 8 inches 
and hold for 10 seconds. Repeat 
10-20 times. Turn over and do the 
same with the other leg.

Haasstriag stretch —  Drop  
your left leg over the edge of the 
bed with the foot touching the 
floor. Meanwhile, stretch the 
right leg straight on the bed. 
Stretch your hamstrings by bend- 
in g  the r ig h t  an k le  up and

straightening the knee, and slow
ly bending and reaching forward  
toward the knee for a count of 25- 
30. Then switch to the other leg.

Hip lifts— With both legs hang
ing over the edge of the bed, 
straighten your left leg. At the 
same time, raise your lAft hip off 
the mattress. Repeat 10-20 times 
and switch to the other leg and 
hip.

Beadevers —  Lying back with 
legs apart and feet firmly on the 
floor, slowly bend forward from 
the waist, reaching as full a range 
of motion as possible without 
pain. With each exercise, your 
head will get closer and closer to 
the floor.

“ Even healthy patients can be
nefit from this morning constitu
tional in bed,”  says Moriarty. 
“ The exercises make you feel 
stronger and less stiff in the 
joints.”

Moriarty and Latella both re
commend that when sleeping, 
those prone to backache lie either 
on their sides with knees drawn 
up— the traditional fetal position 
—  or on their backs with a pillow 
under the head and another under 
the knees.

For those who can sleep only on 
their stom achs, the surgeon  
advises placing a pillow under 
the abdomen to keep the spine 
straight.
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You Appreciate 
What You Can

INSPECT
Sub-Com pact 

'  M icrow ave Oven

lie
D EAR C H R ISTIN E : I just did. 

Good luck and God bless you.

DEAR ABBY; I have a friend I 
see quite often. Whenever she sees 
me, she asks, "Is  that new?” — 
referring to my dress, purse, shoes 
or a piece of costume jewelry, just 
anything I happen to Im wearing.

I really like her, so I always tell 
her whether it’s new or not, even 
though I find that question very 
irritating. Is there something I 
could say to get her to stop asking 
this annoying question?

ANNOYED 
D E AR  A N N O YE D : A  few  sug

gestions. Choose one. ( I f  it 
doesn’t w ork , try another.)

Her: “ Is that new?”
You: (1) “ I really  lik e  you, but 

what difference does it make?”
(2) " I  rea lly  like you, but why do 
you want to know?”
(3) “ I  rea lly  like you, but I w ish 
you wouidn’t keep u k in g  me 
that question.”

DEAR ABBY: You said you were 
interested in “unusual”  names: I 
had a friend in school whose name 
was Bertha Mae Leake. Her brother 
was Raymond Will Leake.

They were both nice kids and 
deserved better.

MRS. RUSSELL DIXON, 
WILLOW STREET, PA.
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Today *8 Crossword 
Puzzle

ACROSS

1 Civil War 
ganaral

4 Author Gray 
8 Wacky

12 Fashionable re 
son

13 Folk singer Burl

1 4  __________fixe
lobsessioni

15 Roman bronze
16 Heating 

apparatus
17 Fed agent
18 Montana river 
20 French coin
22 Tax agcy
23 Insect egg 
25 Engine pans 
27 Presumes 
31 Stinging

insects
34 College deg
35 Layer of tissue
37 Per___
38 Freshwater por 

poise
40 Strike out
42 Gravel ridge
43 Quantity of one 

baking
45 Comedian

Jim m y___
47 Cornelia___

Skinner
49 Future bks
50 Ape
52 Snow runner 
54 Name for a cat 
58 Flower 
60 Cross 

inscription
6 2  __________Grande
63 Cherished
64 Ireland
65 Poetic 

contraction
66 City in Norway
67 Ornamental 

pattern
68 Aircraftsman

2 FetKing sword
3 Direction
4 Jewish 

itationaiist
5 Actress 

Gardner
6 Loch ___

monster
7 Short sword
8 Sharp turn
9 EntraiKe fee

10 Come close
11 Longs (si.)
19 Octane

numbers (abbr.)
21 Auto workers' 

union (abbr.)
24 Set up (golf 

ball)
26 Irate
27 Smooth
28 Arm bone
29 Newspaper 

opinion column
30 Runnered 

vehicle
32 Varmint
33 Sea pheasant
36 Astringent

M

Answer to Previous Puzzle

GEECH By J«rfy B iltU
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39 Opera division
41 Au.hor___

Caldwell
4 4 ___ and hers
46 As fat________

know
48 Heavens 
50 Fashionable 

beach resort
1 2 3

12

15

1«

51 Greek god 
53 Regarding (2 

wds.)
55 Shade producer 
5 «  Row
57 N e w ___ City
59 Sign at sellout 

( a ^ . )
61 Outside portion

DOW N

1 Future LL Bs ' 
exam

27

34 | |
38

43

■ ■ -
50

- ■
58

63

66 J
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TH E  W IZAR D  O f  ID By Brant Parker and Johnny Hort

W M T íVYOUñ? TH ^
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EEK & MEEK By Howie Schneider

-me 1U0RD/«0ÜUD IS 
THAT SOU UJOULDIUtGO 
ooT curm if i  ouerf 
THL LAST MAIO öüEARm

( S - f H A T

^  /0 I3|

AstrO'Grapb
by bernice bede otol

UBRA (SepI- 23-Oct. 2 »  An Unportant' 
plan should work out as anticipated, but ■ 
today you might be Influencad by a n -, 
other and make soma unwiae changea. 
Qat a jump on life by understanding the_ ■ 
Inlhjancaa that ore governing you In th e .' 
year ahead. Sand for your Aatro-GrapO . 
predictions today by mailing $1 to A a ->  
tro-Groph, c/o this newspaper, P .q .-’. 
Box 91428, Cleveland, O H  44101-342&.;> 
Be aura to state your zodiac sign. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-440V. St) Eveo-,. 
though you may be expectirtg addition^! • 
funds, it's best to operate from w h S I-; 
you have on hand. This way you won’t ,  
be Irtcortveolenced If you suffer an|. * 
delays.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oee. 21) Be 
cautious today If you're involved w ith',, 
someone who you think is promising >  
more than can be deliver. If you Ignore '  
your better Judgnrrent, you could h a v e ^  
regrets.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jsn. 19) Watch 
your step today so that you don't get. * 
careless and talk too freely about a con[- 
fidential matter to a person who has a • • 
problem keeping secrets.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) A martip- . 
ulator in your peer group may try to In
volve you In somethiitg today that is 
self-serving, but not to you. Don't snap 
at the bait.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) The limb

I D O Ü T
W J Û U Ü « t€ T

B.C. By Johnny Hort

f  Í  1ÖU /VlSN \A/eR£ A i,u \  
ríOPIfi& FOK a ‘5 Ü 0 W A Y ' 
^ ë K iÊ S ... .0l/T m H <STO  A 
auMCM OF iM n ie
COMMi^CMee'B OFF\Ca...

l i -

Ulcë TñE'CeULAR: IS
A 4  p e e p  A 4  W S  <S»6T T O  Go.

MARVIN

MARVIN'S BEEN 
CRVING FO R  TUREE 

SO LID  NOURSy MV 
BRAIN IS SCRAMBLED.'/

L O O K , MARVIN, JABBER 
BEAR IS GOING T O  
TALK T O  you, 

WATCM..JVATCM, 
MARVIN/,,,

VBZQ
M XCP6
RUPBT

ZCDNMRJ

By Tom Armstrong

ET 
TU, 

JABBER?

10-13

ALLEY (X )P By Dove Graue

THE ear th lin g s  3 ANP-YOU-HfcLPEP ; AMV FELLOW 
HAVE DESTKOVEP ) THEM, CORPLE! TRAVELER WHO

IS-FCXJNP PtSLOVAL 
MUST BE PESTROVED!

OUR. CATCHERS

FORGET ) I com m and/ READ MV ̂  HE DISOBEYS! THESE 
IT. , YOU TO- (LIPS! NO / EARTHLINGS-ARE- 

SISTERy STEP ASIDE!/ BODY \ NOiLONGER UNDER
DESTROYS \ CONTROL, LOTTA- 
CORPLE ! h---- ,  ROBOTTA !

SNAFU By Bruce Beattie The Family Circus

K3 - 13

LEAF-VIEW
■IDDGE-

By Bil Keane

'Good luck. All we saw change color was 
the neon sign outside our window."

TH E  BORN LOSER

V

M ARM ADUKE By Brad Anderson

Don't press your luck too far in aitua- 
tlons where your reputation is on the 
line. *
ARIES (Merch 21-April 19) Be extra 
careful today regarding mental tasks or 
assignments that are so routine you do 
them by rote. They're the ones where 
you could have slip-ups and make your 
biggest mistakes.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) There may 
be more to your commercial dealings 
today than meets the eye. If you're of
fered something on the side for going 
along with the deal, take a hard second 
look.
GEMINI (Mey 21-June 20) Unless you 
are sincere about your Intentions, it's 
best not to make commitments or 
agreements today. Be doubly sure peo
ple with whom you deal aren't playing 
games.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Quantity 
should not be more Important today 
than quality. What has the appearance 
of a big bargain could. In reality, be 
merely a lot of inflated fragments.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) It's O K  to relax 
arvd have a good time today, provided 
you don't overindulge. You could blow 
your diet or health program in one fell 
swoop.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) Your house
hold budget can only be stretched so 
far before it snaps. Walt until you can 
pay cash for what you want instead of 
having to make drawn out payments.

®  KH. NEWSFKPIII KNTBRPRISE ASSN.

United Feoture Syndicata Me

"D o  you want to go outside?'

K IT  N ' CARLYLE Bv Lorrv Wriaht
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W IN TH R O P By bick^CovolÏÏ

SADLY, WE HAVE 
COM ETO THE E N D  

O F  A N O T H E R  
BROACXASTING
________ , DAY..

K /

AND WE MUST PART, 
DEAR FRIENDS, 

UNTIL A BRIGHTER 
TOMORROW.

THIS GUY DOES A  
SIG N -O FF  T H A T  
\A O JLD  b r e a k  

TH E  H E A R T OF  
ATTILATH E HUN.

[>

C A L V IN  A N D  HOBBS By Bill Wotterson

‘'Was ‘Once upon a tinie' when you 
were little, Grandma?”

«ELLO, A C E  

V/kKXJM 

SERVICE?... 
I'M  REíCpTIUé» 
iOU r e 3 P L E T D

euf-jAjjl

W H Y ?
B E C A U S E

io u
CHAßb&P
u e  t 2 0

K  TO FIX
AAY

s m e fu

4UTS

By Art Sonsom

.̂AMP ALREACY ITSQwry

^OKAV..RAYM 0M P HAS 
' BR0U6HT THE WIENERS 
^UK)0P5T0CK TH E BUNS. Í

Í

/ 0 -/ J

By ClioriM  M . Scliulti

4

'li* I
C

I  •miNX TUE VIORST OF 
TUtS IS OVER, SO A)ST 
TW TD SET SOME SLEEP.

I'M SONG BACK. TD BEP, 
BUT GIVE ME A CALL IF 
100 FEEL S\C< AGMN, 
OK? NOW GET 32«. REST.

T

mxmßf.' TUERE IS  NOmiNS 
VIORSE TMAN a  s i c k  ROOM
MATE.' FACE TM irW A V .'

FRANK A N D  ERNEST By Bob Utavet

JFf̂ m
M . p .

THf PocTb/5 SAit> IT   ̂
W A S  I M P O R T A N T  F o p  0 

Tb rrAY IN SHAFF, Ö 
P U T  I  H A V f  "T b  J

5*1 CHANöf THF SHAPE \ 
X  STAY IN. Í

GARFIELD

QARFIELP, WATCHING VOÜ EAT , 
 ̂ TAKE* ME BACK TO MV 

FARM PAVS
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Dodgers win NL pennant

(Al>LaMc*l

Orel Hershiser kneels to pray after pitching Dod
gers to victory.

Lobo8 favored 
by 15 points

Levelland, a surprise 19-6 win
ner over Hereford last week, will 
be favored by 15 points over Pam- 
pa when the two teams meet at 
7:30p.m. Friday night in Harves
ter ^ d iu m .

Levelland, according to the 
H a rr is  R atin g  System , a lso  
moved up 22 places to No. 50 in the 
Class 4A poll. Meanwhile, pre
viously eighth-ranked Hereford 
plunged to No. 22.

Levelland has a 4-1-1 record 
while Pampa is 1-4.

Harvester head coach Dennis 
Cavalier saw Levelland’s upset 
of Hereford last week.

“ From  a spectator’s stand
point, it w as a fun gam e to 
watch,” Cavalier said. “ It was a 
very impressive performance for 
LeveUand. They really controlled 
the game defensively.”

In other Harris picks this week, 
it’s Estacado over Randall, by 

. 38; Frenship over Dumas, by 27; 
a i^  Hereford over Dunbar, by 15 
in District 1-4A. Borger is open 
this week.

' Pam pa is ranked No. 119 in the 
statewide rankings, while Esta
cado is No. 23, Frenship (62), Dun
bar (87), Borger (138), Randall 
(139) and Dumas (142).

Sweetwater, with a 5-0 record, 
is ranked number one in the (Hass 
4A poll.

A rea stan d in gs

LOS A N G E LE S  (A P )— Take it 
from Tom Laaorda —  the best 
team doesn’t always win. Unless, 
of course, it’s destined to happen 
that way.

Orel Hershiser continued his 
shutout ways and Laaorda’s Los 
Angeles D odgers took charge  
e a r ly  in W ed n esd ay  n igh t’s 
seventh and deciding game oi the 
N atio n a l L eagu e  p lay o ffs  in 
blanking the New  York’Mets 6-0.

Hius, the Dodgers will iday in 
their f in t  World Series in seven 
years, taking on the well-rested 
O akland Athletics, who com 
pleted a sweep of the Boston Red 
Sox in the American League play- 
oHs last Sunday.

’The Series begins with games 
Saturday and Sunday night at 
Dodger Stadium before moving 
to Oakland for three games next 
week.

“ This is a team of destiny,” 
Lasorda said of the Dodgers, de
cided underdogs against the Mets 
and sure to be accorded that role 
against the Athletics. “ We beat 
what I think is the best all-around

M m U C TV A A

CAN,
Bmb

lADlAN .

DUmUCT ALL 

W L T W L T
... 1 0 0 4 10

1 0  0 S 1 0
1 0  0 i  1 0
0 1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 4 0
0 10 1 1 0

TONNWrS GAMES
CANADIAN at gaanah; Mamphii at SHAH- 

BOCK; WclUngtOB at CUraote.

College football picks
By HERSCHEL NISSENSON  
A P  FootbaD Writer

M iam i-N o tre  D am e just  
another game? Not quite.

I t  m a y  b e ,  a s  D u f fy  
Daugherty once said about a 
particular game, “ not life and 
death. It ’s m ore important 
than that.”

F o r  understatem ent, we  
give you Miami coach Jimmy 
Johnson: “ I think in the last 
few years the Notre Dame- 
Miami rivalry has stirred in
terest on a national basis as 
much as any other game in the 
country.”

For overstatement, we give 
you Notre Dam e coach Lou 
Holtz: “You look at the record 
and Notre Dame has had trou
ble even staying on the field 
with Miami the last four times 
they’ve played. Miami has just 
dominated the football games, 
and I don’t know if we’re cap
able of making it close this 
tíme.”

The last two games are the 
ones th a t s t ic k  in N o t re  
Dam e’s craw. There was the 
58-7 massacre in 1965 in Gerry  
F a u s t ’s sw an  song. N otre  
Dame tried to get even last 
year and got whipped again, 
24-0.

Those games were in Miami. 
This one’s in South Bend, 
where No. 1 Miami is a 3)V 
point favorite over No. 4 Notre 
Dam e. M iam i has had two 
weeks to prepare for Notre  
Dame’s option and remember 
how the Hurricanes stuffed 
Oklahom a’s wishbone. The 
pick is ... Miami 24-17.

Last week’s prediction re
cord was 38-12-1— .760; for the

season, 216-77-2— .737. Against, 
the point spread, last week’s | 
mark was 18-17-1-.514; oif the 
year, 88-95-1-.481.

R egardless of what Notre  
Dame does, it won’t be a good 
day for Faust, whose Akron 
team  visits No. 12 Auburn. 
’There is no line on the game. 
Here’s why ... Auburn 56-0.

No. 16 Washington at No. 3 
Southern California (favored  
by 14): Southern Cal 31-14.

No. 10 Oklahoma State at 
No. 7 Nebraska (by 9); Nebras
ka 31-21.

No. 2 UCLA (by 20) at Cali
fornia; U C LA  42-14.

East Carolina at No. 5 Flor
ida State (by 29): Florida State 
42-10.

No. 8 South Carolina (by 14W) 
at Georgia Tech: South Caroli
na 30-13.

Kansas State at No. 9 Okla
homa (by 42): Oklahoma 63-7.

Duke at No. 11 Clemson (by 
IIV^): Clemson 35-21.

New  Mexico at No. 14 Wyom
ing (by 44): Wyoming 52-14.

No. 15 Michigan (by 6Vi) at 
Iow a : Upset l^iecial of the 
Week ... Iowa 20-17.

No. 17 Arkansas (by 6) at 
Texas: Second Upset Special 
... Texas 24-21.

Minnesota at No. 18 Indiana 
(by 19): Indiana 28-17.

Kentucky at No. 19 LSU (by 
13): LSU  31-13.

No. 20 F lorida (by 6Vi) at 
Vanderbilt; Third Upset Spe
cial ... Vanderbilt 24-20.

Alabam a (by 7Vt) at Tennes
see: Fourth Upset Special ... 
Tennessee 31-24.

Hawaii (by 6V̂ ) at San Diego 
State: Fifth Upset Special ... 
San Diego State 35-28.
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Basketball w orko uts

kpUD.

Billy Wortham goes in f<w a layup duriM  a Pampa Harves- 
terbM ketball practice Wednesday. 1%e Harvesters are 
aettlna ready m r the season opener Nov. 18 at Dalhart.
iortham, a senior, bids (or

n opener i 
a starting role this seastm.

team in the National League.
“ I t ’s not the b ig g e s t  and  

strongest team that wins, it’s the 
one that wants it more. I told the 
writers before when David slew 
Goliath everyone was betting all 
their rocks on Goliath, but many 
Davids have won since the time of 
Goliath.”

David got a lot of help from  
(^ liath  on Wednesday night as 
the Mets, winners of 100 games 
during the season, committed 
two errors and made a mental 
mistake during a five-run Los 
Angeles second inning that blew 
the game open.

Hershiser, who completed the 
season with an all-time record 59 
consecutive scoreless innings, 
did the rest and was rewarded tor 
his effort by being selected as the 
most valuable player in the play
offs.

“ Anytime you do something 
with the whole team, it’s much 
more important than any indi
vidual award,” said Hershiser, 
who allowed five hits and two 
walks while striking out five.

Hershiser almost lost his shut
out early, allowing a single to 
Wally Backman and a walk to 
Keith Hernandez in the top of the 
first. But he got out of trouble by 
getting Darryl Strawberry to hit 
in to  a fo rc e o u t  an d  K e v in  
McReynolds to line to third.

“ I was absolutely terrible in 
the first inning,”  Hershiser said. 
“ 1 was very, very fortunate to get 
out of that inning. If there was a 
turning point, after looking back, 
it was probably McReynolds’ line 
d r iv e  th a t (J e f f )  H am ilto n  
caught.”

The Dodgers went on top in the 
bottom of the inning on a single by 
Steve Sax, a double by Mickey 
Hatcher and Kirk Gibson’s sacri- 
Hce fly. Mets sfaiter Ron Darling" 
then struck out Mike Marshall 
and John Shelby to escape furth
er damage.

“ I felt really good after the first 
inning, getting those two strike
outs to get out with just one run,”  
Darling said. “ I had good stuff. I 
felt fine out there. It was a night
mare second inning. We didn’t

play well that Inning.”
Several Mets, including Mana

ger Davey Johnson, said the in
ning was the team ’s worst all 
season.

It started with consecutive  
singles by Mike Scioscia and 
Hamilton. Alfredo Griffin then 
attempted to sacrifice, but he 
pimped up a bunt, similar to what 
Gibson did a night eaiiier.

Playoff glance
By Th« AttocUUd Preti .
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Satarday. Oct. SS ..................
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Saaday. Oct. 2 S ...................

Oaklaad at Loa Aagelet, If aeeettery

Pampa middle school teams 
wins over Hereford

Chris Poole and Shane Bass 
scored two touchdowns apiece as 
the Pampa Red team w a llop ^  
Hereford 34-6 Tuesday night in 
eighth-grade football action.

Poole scored on runs of 35 and 
27 runs whUe Bass scampered for 
48 and 12-yard scoring runs. Matt 
Clark scored Pam pa’s other TD  
on a 25-yard run and he also  
added two conversion runs.

K e ith  H u g h e s ,  B ra n d o n  
Brashears, Mark Woelfle, Chad 
Chariez and Kurt West also play
ed w ell fo r  the loca l eighth- 
graders.

In the o th er e igh th -g rad e  
game, Pampa fell to Hereford 35- 
6. Jason Brantley ran 42 yards for 
Pam pa’s lone score.

D e sm o n d  J oh n son , D a v e  
D a v is , W ill W in born e , John 
Forbes, Jerry Osby and Brantley 
played well for Pampa.

In seventh-grade action, Pam 
pa Blue breezed to a 46-6 win over 
Hereford.

Tony Cavalier ran for a 15-yard 
TD  and completed a 10-yard scor
ing pass to Jeremy Heifer.

Greg McDaniel scored twice on

runs of 50 and 60 yards while Will 
Green plunged across from the 
two. Chris Lord added Pam pa’s 
final TD  on a 50-yard pass in
terception.

Heifer scored twice on conver
sion runs while Cavalier, CHiris 
Stout and Robert Whatley scored 
one each.

Pampa Red and Hereford bat-

tled to an 8-all tie in the other 
seventh-grade game.

Shelby Landers scored on a 15- 
yard run for Pampa. Clarence 
Reed scored the conversion.

The Pampa teams play Canyon 
next Tuesday night with the 
seventh graders playing away  
and the eighth-graders playing at 
home.

Pam pa softball roundup
M E N ’S O P E N  DIVISION O NE

(Final Standings)
1. Booze-N-Brew, 12-2; 2. Har

vey Mart Two, 11-3; 3. Caprock 
E n g in e e r in g , 7-7; 4. M c -A -  
Doodles, 5-9; 5. Coca-Cola Brad
ley, 4-10; 6. Danny’s Market, 3-11.

Scores: Danny’s Market 13, 
Mc-A-Doodles 9; Harvey Mart 
Two 11, Booze-N-Brew 10. 
M E N ’S O PE N  DIVISION TWO  

(Final Standings)
1. Fluor Daniel Construction, 

11-3; 2. Hendricks Painting, 11-3; 
3. Caprock Bearing, 9-5; 4. Inde
pendents, 7-7; 5. Skinner Motor 
Company, 3-11; 6. Sandy’s Place, 
2- 12.

Playoff for First P lace: Fluor 
Daniel 8, Hendricks 3.

Other scores; Independents 18, 
Skinner Motor Company 10. 
M E N ’S O P E N  D I V I S I O N  

H IR E E
(Final Standings)

1. One Bull Ranch, 10-4; 2. Oil- 
well Operators, 10-4; 3. Maria’s 
M exican Restaurant, 10-4; 4. 
Coca-Cola Alexander, 7-7; 5. Ran
dy’s, 6-8; 6. (tie) Fluor Daniel En
gineers, 3-11; Special Forces, 3- 
11.

Playoff for First P lace: Oilwell 
Operators 22, M aria’s 8; One Bull 
Ranch 12, Oilwell Operators 2.

Other scores: One Bull Ranch 
10, Randy’s 9; Oilwell Operators 
7, M aria’s 5; Special Forces 11, 
Fluor Daniel 5; Oilwell Operators 
17, Randy’s 5.
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Week off gives Wheeler a lift
BEaUMBS, Bm Im s i  Co it m - 
poadMC*. Scbooipapen, llail- 
h a  LabMi. nek  as, dälvery. 
SOS ASSOCIATE?, U S -M ll, 
WhttoOMT.

BABYSITTING la mjr boma 
'  ft , caU MS-MM. Forwookdayt,

caBMMSTI
ai^aadf

T Y P IN G : Basamos, manu
scripts, basiaoss docamoaU, 
ate. w o n  Soarea. M M M l.

m i x  balwstt ia my banae. Ml 
day tbm Satarday. MBM23.

CH ILDEBS Brotbars Floor 
I iTilfan Do yoa bave cracks hi 
yoar walls, doers that won't
dose, imsvea or Aaksy floors? 
.................... imayaoadtobs

By SO NNY BOHANAN  
Sports Writer

(All games at 7:M  p.m. Friday) 
G R U V E R  at W H E E LE R  
The Game aftlM  Week

Although it may be a little eariy to count 
Booker and Follett out of the hunt, it looks 
like this gam e could determine which 
team will give White Deer a run for the 
money in District 1-A.

Gruver, 5-1 overall and 2-0 in conference 
action, is currently in a first-place tie with 
White Deer. The Greyhounds’ only loss 
was a 27-14 decision to FarweU four weeks
ago.

The state champion Mustangs are off to 
a 5-2 start after falling to Class 2A power
houses Quanah and Memphis in nondis
trict play. A 55-6 romp over Claude two 
weeks ago put Wheeler at 1-0 in district.

Last Friday’s open date was a welcome 
breather for the Mustangs, who have had 
three players injured recently —  Shane 
Guest, two broken ribs; Shawn Brad- 
street, bruised thigh; Kyle Sword, sore 
neck.
I “ It gave us a chance to get some time 
p ff, ’’ Wheeler coach Ronnie Karcher said, 
'“ and we needed the rest. We ought to be 
100 percent on Friday. Shane’s feeling 
good, Bradstreet’s not limping and Sword 
should be ready by then.’’

Despite missing two games. Guest has 
racked up 429 yards rushing in three out- 

'-ings and leads Wheeler in scoring with six 
.touchdowns, five of them in the season 
opener.
'  Guest, Bradstreet and Michael Kenney 
-each gained more than 100 yards and 
-scored one touchdown apiece against 
'JClaude as W heeler enjoyed its largest 
margin of victory (49 points) of the season. 

-> During the same game. Sword tallied on 
:two occasions, once on a 35-yard pass from  
Jason Wood and again on a 28-yard run. 
■Wood, Kenney and Kelly Aderirolt added 
one TD each to round out the scoring.

Running back Ramon Ortega is the 
showstopper for the Greyhounds. A  week 
ago, he rushed for 232 yards, scored five 
touchdowns and kicked six PATs to lead 
Gruver to a 54-7 victory over Claude.

The Greyhounds stacked up 448 yards 
rushing, although they were limited to 
only 40 yards passing. Karcher expects 
Gruver to go to the air quite a bit more on 
Friday.

“They throw the ball real Well,’’ Kar
cher said, “ and we’re preparing for that. 
Ortega is a good running back and they’ve 
got a good quarterback that runs the op
tion well. So we’re concentrating on the 
pass and the option.’’

Wheeler, which has outscored its oppo
nents 136-73, is ranked 29th in this week’s 
Harris poll, followed closely by Gruver at 
the No. 32 spot. By all rights, this should be 
a tossup.

“ They’re a good football team,” Kar
cher said, “ but if we play well, we should 
be all right.”

M C LE A N  at M IAM I 
The second week of District 2A Six-Man 

action features a rematch of last month’s 
game between the 'Hgers and the W ar
riors.

McLean, now 3-2 on the season and 1-4) in 
conference play, walked away from that 
gam e  w ith  a 40-8 v ic to ry , although  
McLean coach Jerry Miller is anticipati^  
a little tougher contest this time around.

“ I expect them to be improved over 
when we played them last time,”  Miller 
said. “ W e’re gonna have to play good, 
hard-nosed football.”

Miami, which fell in a 40-0 rout to Silver- 
ton in last week’s district opener, stands at 
2-4 overall. ’The Warriors are in a preca
rious position, having lost one of their star 
players, quarterbacktcomerback Rhett 
Daugherty, to injury during the game  
against Silverton.

’W e ’re working on our quarterback

said. “Since Daugherty was our comer- 
back, they’ll be passing against us. We’ll 
have to work on shutting that down.”

That also means that more of M iam i’s 
offensive burden will be heaped upon the 
shoulders of running back Shane Fields, 
the W arriors’ leading rusher and scorer 
this season.

“ W e’re trying to prepare for the run and 
the pass,” M iller said, “ even though they 
don’t pass that much. And that Fields kid 
is reaiUy quick, so w e’ll try to keep him 
bottled up. If I understand rightly, he re
turned two kickoff returns for touchdowns 
and was the main reason that Miami beat 
Groom (two weeks ago).”

A t this point, M cLean is extrem ely  
dangerous on offense, with three running 
backs —  Tres Hess, Quinton Brawn and 
Sid Brass —  that combined for 228 of the 
Tigers’ 340 total yards last week against 
Lefors.

“ McLean is big and physical, and they 
have a lot of momentum coming off that 
40-8 victory over Lefors,” Loy said. “ Right 
now, we have to play effectively 100 per
cent of the time. And we can’t afford any 
more injuries to key personnel —  that 
could wipe us out.

SILVERTON at GROOM
The Groom Tigers have another big test 

this week as they meet the Silverton Owls 
in the second conference contest for both 
teams.

The Owls, whose only loss this season 
was a 52-6 pounding by Lazbuddie, bring a 
4-1 record to Friday’s game. Silverton has 
established the largest margin of victory 
of any of the District 2A Six-Man teams, 
having outscored its opponents 162-98.

Groom fell to 1-5 overall with last week’s 
51-6 district loss to Higgins. Despite his 
team ’s disappointing performance thus 
fa r in the season. Groom coach Jimmy 
Branch is still confident that the Tigers 
can turn the tide.

“Our morale is low, but I ’m sold on the 
fact that we can compete with them,”  
Branch said. “ We should be more com

petitive than we have been. ’The bottom 
line is taking what we’re supposed to be 
doing and putting it on the field Friday 
night.”

With a passing attack that is beginning 
to rival their ruiming, the Owls field a ba
lanced offense. Running back Neal Ed
wards, who has recently recovered from 
injury, and receiver Jamie Frizzell pace a 
formidable scoring machine that has been 
outdistanced only once this season.

‘"They’re just starting to throw the ball 
effectively,”  Branch said, “ and with their 
good size and speed, it’s gonna pose some 
proUem s.”

For the ’Tigers, the offensive numbers 
are there. They collected 188 yards against 
Higgins last week, with fairly equal parts 
pushing and passing.

But winning has become a matter of 
overcoming inconsistency. In that game. 
Groom penetrated its opponents’ 15-yard 
lliie  twice, on ly lo  W g  down and eihei?0 
scoreless on both drives.

‘"The only thing that’s gonna hold us 
back is our lack of confidence,” Branch 
said. “ W e’re not going to get a break —  
we’ve got to make it happen.”

H IGGINS at LEFORS
’The Lefors Pirates take on perhaps the 

toughest team in the District 2A Six-Man 
ranks this Friday as the second week of 
league play unfolds.

’The Higgins Coyotes stand at 4-1, and, 
like Silverton, have been defeated only by 
the Lazbuddie Longhorns, a team stUl un
defeated this year and likely to stay that 
way.

To their credit, the Coyotes made the 
Longhorns plaF their only complete game 
of the season. The 68-40 margin of victory 
was insufficient to halt the contest by the 
45-point rule.

“ They’ll be one of the better teams 
we’ve faced this year,” Lefors coach Dale 
Means said. “ They’re big, strong and 
physical, and they’re just gonna run right 
at us.”

Lefors dropped to 3-3 overall with last 
week’s 40-8 loss to McLean in the confer
ence opener. Means is expecting an even 
more competitive contest this week.

“ T h ey ’ll be every  bit as tough as  
McLean was,”  he said. “ They’re a little bit 
bigger, and they’ve got a good passing 
game, which McLean didn’t.”

Speaking of ^ s s in g  game, it’s practi
cally a foregone conclusion that the Pi
rates will come out throwing, as is their 
habit. Lefors went to the air 29 times last 
week with 15 completions for 75 yards, and 
this week should be no different.

To beat the Coyotes, who rolled up 452 
yards offensively against Groom, Lefors 
will have to better last week’s 164-yard 
showing.

One titling that could hamper the Pirates 
is the loss of their most experienced defen
sive end. Heath Keelin, who suffered a 
s lig h t  sh ou lder sep a ra tio n  aga in st  
McLean and will miss Friday’s game.

Tough one for Lefors this week.________
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2188, Pampa, Tx. 79088.
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1800. Can Doeria 086-

OAE-Hlckory Firewood

14d Carpentry

DOS Caballeroa needs waitres
ses cooks, and hoatassea. Apply 
at Dos Caballeros between 9 aod 
11 am.

>Tf Firew 
,0IU8T2.

ROCK and Driftaroed Garden 
for saletl60. t86-«tI8 or8868004.

R^lDh Butter 
Contractor* Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodding 
086-8248

ALTERATION lady and presser
I. Apply One Hour Harti-
i8«Tí . ;

9 foot overimad metal door and 
track. 1680 N. Coffoe.

. Hobart.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
weU Construetion. 8898847.

NOW taking applications for 
nurse aides. Good benefits

APPLE n  E computer, double 
disk drive, color monitor, ¡win
ter, telephone modem, soft
ware. 8868271.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets rnaced. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil-
tam. wihdtiHihg naitikiitg wit-

iper, stnage W lding, patios.

avaUable. Apply at 1604 W. Ken- 
tucky.

paper, suwaM
14 yean local experience. Free14 yean
estimates. Jerry Reagan 

' ' 0062M.9747. Kart Parka, 0069

smaU. Mike Albus,

LAND Coos true tlon Cabinets,

Py
bookcases, paneling, painting, 
roofing, ad¿Utioas. Cu i Sandy 
Land, 9868880.

RAM Builden, aU types borne 
repoin, remodeling. Interior, 
exterior. Local references. Ran
dy McClelland, 686-7168, 686- 
7132.

14# Carpwt Swvic#

N U -W A Y  Cleaning Service,

operator. 666-3641. Free esti- 
mates.

14h 0#n#ral S#rvic#

Tea# Trimming *  Romuvsri 
Spraying, clean-up, hauling. 
Reasonable mices. References. 

G.E. Shne 6666138

HANDY Jim general repair, 
painting, rotoUlling. H a iu ^ ,  
tree work, yard wink. 666-4307.

CESSPOOL $260, trash holes 
$260. Big Hole Drilling. 806372- 
8000 or »3-2424.

T E M P O R A R Y  Labor Sup
p lie r  s -O il fie ld -B n lld in g  
Construction. One Day to One 
Year. CaB 0664218 or 8866084.

roofiiig.

14m Lownm owr S#fvic#
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FRIDAY, OCT. 14 
7:30 P.M. 

PAMPA HIGH 
SCHOOL STADIUM 

PAMPA HARVESTERS 
VS

LEVELLAND LOBOS 
Enjoy the Game & 

Drive Friendly
Come in Test 

A New ’89 
Today!,

Culberson" Stowers
Pampa, Texas

C H EV R O LET-P O N TIA C -B U IC K -G M C -TO YO TA  
805 N. Hobart l-800>345-8355 665-1665

2 AAua#urm

WHITE Deer Land Muuum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:80-4 p.m., special tours by 
appointment.
PANHANDLE Plains Historical

PAM PA Lawnmower Repair. 
Pick up and deUvery urvlce  
avaUable. 601 S. Cuyler. 006 
8843.

Museum: Canyon. Rejiular 
museum hours 6 a.m. to 6 1to 6 p.m. 

. Sundajweekdays end 28 p.m. Sundays 
at Lake Meredith Aquarium *  
Wildlife Museum: ratch. Hours 
26 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday. Closed 
Monday.
SQ U A R E  House Museum:

14n Pointing

HUNTHt DfCORATINO 
30 years Painting Pampa 
David Office Joe 

0862903 0608864 8667886
Panhandle. Regular Museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. week
days and 16 :»p .m . Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  County
Museum); berger. Regular 
hours 11 a.m. to4:Wp.m. week-

PROFESSIONAL Painting by 
Services Unlimited. Quality and 
affordability. Free estimates, 
references. 0068111.

days except Tuesday, 26 p.m. 
Suiriay.
P IO N E E R  West Museum: 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Muaeum: McLean. Reg
ular muaeum boura 11 a.m. to 4 
.m. Monday through Saturday.

2264.

Mud-Tape-Aeouatic 
Palntiag. 0068148 

Stewart

14q Ditching

ROBERTS County Ml 
Miami. Summer Houra - Tues
day thru Friday, 10:00 a.m.6:00 
p.m. Sunday 2 p.m .-6 p.m. 
n o te d  on M on day  and

DITCHING, 4 Inch to 10 Inch 
wide. Haroid Baaton, 0666802.

14r Plowing, Yoid Work

Satnrday.
MUSEUM Of The Plains: Per-
rytan. Moriay thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to 6: W p.m. Woekenda dur
ing Sommer montha, l : »p .m .-  
6 p.m.
RIVER Valley Pioneer  Muaeum 
at Canadian, Tx. Monday thru
-  - - -----  88

LAWN I 
Tree, liimb I

$, yart clean up. 
6, feeding.

14u Piwmbing A Hnoting

Thuraday, 64 p.m. Friday, I 
p.m. Satniday, Smriay 1-6 p.i 
OLD Mobeeue Jail Mnaeni

MMIARO SntVICi CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialista 
Frae eutimataa, 6868803

Monday-Saturdoy 108. Sunday 
16. Cloaed Wadnetday.

3 PpfBonol

---—------ S---------

6 »  8. Cayler 0063711

MARY Kay Cotmetica, free fa
cials. SnpnUes and ddlverlas. 
Can Dorothy Vaughn, «66117.

lARRY BAKM PUIMMNO

Borgar Highway

MARY KAY Cosmetics, frea fa- KLTCTRICiewor 
dala. SupDto, deiivaries. CaU ¿ maini 
ThednWaUnréf683M. 88688». » U

and sink line 
$».886

MAUnOONTROl CHIEr Plastic
Coamottea Oad SktaChre. Free lac. alio aallt
Color aaalyala, makeover and 
d a H va ^ . Dirsetar. Lynn A U  

----------  1104 Christine.

tings Ihi 
M68n0.

Ihm2lnch.

FAMILY VIolance - rape, 
for victims M boars a & y . 0Ì6 
17». Tratos Criais Center. 14t Radio and Tolovioion

AA ood Al Anon meets TVeeday 
and Satnrday^^^^.m . 1600
McCnBeagh.(

DOm T.V. SMVKI 
We aerviee aU branda. 

aMW.Fnater 0«8«1
OPKN Deer AleahoBes Aaony- 

1 Al Anon meats at » 0
R  Cujdier, Maaday. Wednesday, 
Thursday aad Friday, 0 p.m. 
Coa006«04.

CurtfoMathas 
Groan Dot Movls Réntala

O e lo r^ , VCEi,l 
8111 Perryton Pkwy.,

S Sgncifd MnOiono B BR-d- -R-*-----

CASHhrgunaandlewelry.$12 ro R  fornitura i 
S. Cuylsr. «M O W . leant

19 iitwoHnrm
141

ODORRUSIM S  
aiBwi any and a l  adam,

t i fo  ate...no chi mie-

ROW rirpe exereiaer, $1» new, 
win $75. $8666».

NEED  extra cash for Chriat- 
masT Needing drivers part 
time. AU you Deed la to be 1$ or
older, a car, driver license, and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
inaurance. Apply in person, at c - i —
Domino’sPixxa, l4sfTHobart, O O logn  hoMn
between 4 and 6 pm.

ADDITIONS, RemodeUng, roof
ing. cabinets, naintiiig and aU 
types of repalri. No job too 

................  1,066m4.

PART-time poeitiaot avaUable,
must be 18 sreara of age, own car 
and insumnee. Apiriy 
Banks, PIxu Hut Delivery.

15» N.

NEED pert time Uve-ln babyiit- 
ter to care for 8 and 13 year rid 
children. Children in achool dur- 

. CaU Twite Jackson, 246

HOME improvementa Servicea 
Unlimited. Free eatimatei, loc
al references. Ray Hunter, 036 
3111.

lag day. < 
7061.

BCP Techinicnl Services Inc. 
haa immediate long term eon- 
met assignments for the foUow- 
iag : chemical process en
gineers, instrumentation en
gineers electrical englneera, 
pipini iwtigaera, and eaeckeri, 
dvU ueslgnera, dectrieal dealg- 
nert, inatrumentatlon deaig- 
nen, pipe atreta analyst. Rush 
reaume to 30» General DeGaul- 
le Dr. Suite 210, New Orleans, 
La. 70114.

GOVERNMENT Jobs, 016,0» to 
$79,0» year. Now hiring your 
area. For Ust of jobs and ap- 
pUcation eaU 016207-7844 exten
sion P 364.

E X PE R IE N C E D  Insurance 
clerk. Property aod caauality. 
CaU 8666737 for appointment.

FASHION Consultant-Get in
volved with the most exciting 

ept II

TREE trimming, shrub shap
ing, general hauling. Reaaou- 
able. 83088», 866-92».

TOP O Texas Handy Man de- 
molitian, hauling, paintiiig, i
pentry ah phase, cement work,

"  (806) 066r
30 Sowing Machin#t

50 Building SuppÜM

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authorised 
deider-aU makes. RadcUff Elec
tric. 819 S. (foyler, 00633».

Hnuaten l umber Co.
4 »  W. Foeter M60W1

White Houee lumber Co. 
101 E. BaUard 0063»!

57 Good Thingo To Ecrt

APFlfSKNISAU
Gethlng Ranch, 0063926.

HARVY Mart 1.304 E. 17th, 066 
»11. Fresh, cooked Barb^ue  
beef, smoked meats. Meat 
Packs, Market sliced Lunch 
Meato.

INTERIOR-exterior-ttaiBlng- 
mud work. James Bolin, 666 59 Oum

COLT, Rujer, S *W , Savage, 
Stevens, w iacheater. New,
used, anUque.Buy, id l, trade, 
repair. Over 2 »  gima la stock. 
Fred’s Inc. 1 »  S. Cuyler. No

SMITH and Wesson 44 mag, 
model 20, nreaentation cate
$ 3 » .  367 R oger Blackhawk, 
$300.0068481.

60 Hootohold Ooo<it

JOHNSON HOMi 
FUINISHINOS

I Home Funilalilnga 
» 1  W. Francis 0063M1

JahnaouHome Furnishings 
■ 006061» 1  W. Franeto

c Pipe *  Supply, 
andtit- 

di. l2 »FB araea .

SEWER Una ctoaning, 7 days a 
weak.OK-77».

S O F A  a loeper, m ateh iag

‘JSSÎÏiiS?*“’

6 9  MVo m Ho i m m m

FAMPA Le d fi » 0 » .  meeting FURIWniRE unholafory. Qeod 
Tbuwdny.OefohMrl$.atndyand iriicttan of fohilen. Bnb JewriL 
practice. $«8>21. CH IM NEY  fire can be pre

whileW liX  denn yeur I 
yauwuck,dnyarntflR. Ka»on- 
able rate6M 6721t, ask for

WILL do nltnratinna In my 
hMM. «6IMI.

OARAOf SAlfS
LIST With The Claaaifled Ada

Must be paid in advance 
0062626

J*J Flea Market, US N. Ward.
I Saturday 06, Sunday 106. 

YatUaa Products. 066SS7S.

G A R A G E  aa le : m atching
lampa, velvet shades, leant, 

shesweaters, blankets, aaeeta, 
small childiens ctathmg. Baby 
items, erockpot, In-aaa, glass
ware, 0 :W  a.m. Wednesday 
through Sunday 4 »  E. Tyng.

Kiwaais Hommage Sale 
210 W. Brosm

Open Thunday and Friday

GARAGE Sale Thursday, Fri
day, Saturday. Furniture and 
clotnlra. Located H mile from 
Price Rd. on Burger Highway, 
turn left at Alram lecond brick 
house.

MULTI FamUy Garage Sale: 
2024 Dogwood. Friday 66:M. 
MiaceUaneous, toys, childrens 
and aduH dothing.

2 Family Garage Sale: H bed, 
large womens clothea, hooka, 
yam, tome furniture. 2713 Rose
wood, aU day Friday-Saturday.

STUDENTS wanted. Part time, 
evenlngi. Earn extra cash. Call 
0067371 between 5 and 9 p.m. or 
Saturday moming for details.

MOVING Sale. Friday October 
14th. 9-6. No Checks. 7 »  N. 
Frost.

YARD Sale: Friday, Saturday. 
9 »  E. CampbeU.

beat selling, new concept In 
m odular knit fathiona for 
women, chUdren, foU time or 
part time. Huge pnfita interme
diately. 8 0 6 ^ 7 » ! .

M O V ING  Sale: Household
items, fruit jars, Vi gallon, 
quarts, pints, tew tools, riding
uwnmower, enough used tin to 
build 80x30 building. Saturday 8 
am. 2 »  Tiguor.

NURSE aides needed 610 p.m. 
shift. Pampa Nursing Center, 
U 21 W. Kentucky. 6062861.

GARAGE Sale: 16» N. Zim
mers. Friday, Saturday. Every
thing from tiiis to that.

G A R A G E  Sale: 1028 Mary  
EUen. Friday, Saturday, 8:36?

WE service aU makes and mod
els of tewing machines and 
vacuum cleanm.

Sanders Sewing (tenter 
214 N. (teyler 00623»

Glassware, toys, weidlng equip
ment.

G ARAGE  Sale: Household 
Items, all types of clothing, 
some baby items and childrens 
items. Lots of misceUaneous. 
18» Evergreen. Friday, Satur
day 9 am - 5 pm.

G ARAGE  Sale: Furniture, 
n w s d ^  Friday, Saturday 813

3 FamUy Garace Sale: Thurs- 
^  afterDoon, Friday. Miscel-
laneoua. 22» Lynn.

TWO Family Garage Sale: 1»1 
Dogwood, Friday 3 ]. p.m.-dark. 
Saturday 8 a.m.-noon. (teildrent 
clothing, toys, baby items, 
womena, mens clothing.

HAVED Moved Sale: Crostbuck 
storm door, Credenxa, student 
desk, typewriter, fUe-cabinet, 
electric roaster, pictures, mir
rors, books, cookware, dlahes 
and more. Ladies clothea and 
formala, meat dreit and work 
clothea, good cooditioo. Starts 
Friday 1-6, Saturday 66, Sunday 
16. 3 »  N. Faulkner.

4 Family Garage Sato: Friday 
and Saturday 6? IWl N. Zim- 
meri. Loto of girls infant clothes 
and childma clothea. Shoes aU 
sixes and mlseeUaneoua.

2adTime Aroimd.4WW. Brown. 
Furniture, appliances, tools, 
baby equiganent, etc. Buy, seU, 
or trade, also bid on estate and 
moving sales. Call 686-61». 
Owner Boydine Boesay.

70 Musìm I Imtnmwnfo

GUITAR Lessons Now Avail
able Rock, (teUntry, (tentom- 
porary.
TARPIKY MUSK COMPANY

8861»!

Pampa’a Standard of excellence 
te l

ELECTRIC guitar, alto aax-> 
ophoae, excrilent (tcoadltiaa.886

78 * ----*- cmil V----■-/9 r w Q i an a  soaos

R »fT T n R m r  
MNTTnOWfN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
AppUancas to autt your needs, 
(teufor Estimate.

w H o m  IVANS m >
Bute oats » . »  per 1 »  
tega seratÀ $8.60 per 1 »
We appreciate you! 0866»l

SNOWCASI RMTAIS 
Rent toewB fomlahiuge 1er year 
home. Rant by Phone.
113 5. CUYIR 669-1234

No Credit (7heck. No depoclt. 
PreedeUvnry.

8*J  Feeds, complete line of 
ACCO Feeds. 4p.m. UU ? 14»S. 
Barrett 006reu.

HAY lAUNO WANIW  
The best for leas, with satiafac- 
tioo gnarantead. $1 par bale, 
swathed, baled o m  hand stack
ed. Mike Skinner. 80606621», 
anytiBM.

REDUCED price, asopie table 
and 0 chairs. AIm  chsiry weed 
diaing room suit 2894 Cherokee.

77 UvoMock

CUSTOM Made Saddlee. Good 
wad Mddtet. Tftck tod 
series. Roekteg Chair Unddio 
Shop. lU  S. Cuyler 99603«.

FOR Sato. Kkw sisa waterbed, 
haadboard raTframe. 8862810 
Lefats.

YOUNG Balls, pain, wrings, 
roping Steen, ranch horses, 
aaflk eows. Shamrock, 2568m.

IM  SUNSHMI iACTORY 
Tandy Lsothsr  Donter 

Coomtoto lolortfw  of Inalha6 
craft, cra ft tnpplino. l i l t  
A leoek .m om .

W ANTED Wheat pattare or 
graso for 1 »  to 2W0 band ol
calvut. Eariy manÉngor 

.hw. Eauny Oita 2 6 6 ^ .

• 0  RbIo a n d  SuppNao

GOLDEN Wheat OroondH Sor-
CockOfSa 

riaMy. Mean ~

When yen have tried «very

nee me, t arahaMy fat RI H.C. 
Bubaala Tool MmX3. 18» 8.

CANINK and fatine c 
p nentiag, alae I 
Boyas Adtatel Be

PROFESSIONAL Dog Onem- 
•M -T w  Rooiia $1$. r  - 
en$lt. P

KIT
22»

BAI
talki
Bird

SUP
Uttc
EUei

PE I
Peti

lag il

5lS!

4 foo 
or Im

Ext
All
Seni
Uria

96

93

3 be 
atti

Sinn 
ear

99

You
10x7

3211
8664

24»
trai
WiU
113

l o :

$6»
o f «
batí

2407
¡■••Iptac
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PAM PA  I

Cruise through Classified...
It’s the eos^ and inexpensive wat  ̂

to shop and seii.

The Pampa News
669-2525— 4 0 3  W. Atchison

IS ,IM S  11

• 0  PnH on d  Swpplina lOS Homnt For Soln

M 'l'TENS to give away. Call

KITTENS to give away 860- 
3298.

owner will carry balance, pay
out in 8 yeara. 888Ô304,9U Vir- 
noo Dr

tion c
! paymenta. More Informa- 
:all 886-1013.

4 foot female common boa. 1100 
or beat ofler. 8864481.

FREE puppiea to give away. 7 
weeka old. Mother chocolate
Lab. 886-8742.

95 Fwmiahod Aportmonta

HfMTAOf APAITMfNTS
Fumiahed 

David or Joe 
8804864 or 880-7886

ALL bill* paid including cable 
TV. Starting 880 weekTCall 880- 
3743.

ROOMS for gentleman, abow- 
era, waaber, oiyer, clean, quiet. 
Davia Hotel, 118Vi W. Footer 836 
week and up.

■ARRINOTON APARTMfNTS
Extra clean 1 and 2 bedrooma. 
All bllla paid. Smail depoait. 
Senior Citiaen Diacount. AduH 
living. No peta. 686-2101.

96 UnKimishnd Apt.

GW ENDOLYN Plaza Apart- 
menU. 800 N. Nelaon. Adult liv
ing No peU. 8861875.

9S UnfwmitiMd Howana

3 bedroom, 1 bath, carpeted, 
attached ga rage , fenced,

Sluffibed for waaber, dryer. 325 
ean St. 886-6276 after 5 p.m.

99 Storopn Bwildinga

«MINI STORAOf
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 atafia. Call 000-2929.

CONCRfTf STORAGES 
Mini and Maxi 

Top O Texaa Quick Lube 
Borger Highway 888-0860

TIMMIEWRO ACRES 
SEIF STORAOf UNITS 

Varioua aizea 
8068079, 6660648

CNucrs sap storage
34 hour acceaa. Security Ughta, 
many aizea. 0861160 or 8867706.

Actioo Storage
Comer Perry and Borger High
way. 10x16 and 10x2^ No de- 
poait 8861221, 8863468.

102 Bwainnaa Rnntal Prop.

321N. BalUrd St. 6868307 or 866 
8864

2400 aouare feet. ReUU. High 
traffic location for rent or leaae. 
Will remodei. Reaaonable rent. 
113 W. Foater. Off street em
ployee parking. See John or Ted 
G i ^ .

LARGE building, excellent high 
traffic location. See at 2116N. 
Hobart. CaU Joe, 8862330 days, 
8862832, after 5 p.m.

103 HomM ForSak

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
8866168

Custom Houaes-Remodela 
Complete design service

Laranaere Locksmitbing 
Come by our new location! 

1814 Akwck 
or can 886KEYS

MAICOM DENSON REALTOR
Member of “MLS”

Jamea Braxton-8862160 
Jack W. Nlcbola8868112 
Malcom Denson-889-8443

1800 equity Assume payments 
of $360 a month on 3 bedroom, 3 
bath borne. 817-367-6738.

3 bedroom, IH bath, carpet, 
paneling, waUpaper through
out, extra large patio, comer 
lot, Austin school district. 886 
2216 or 8868390

3407 Fir. 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
large family room with fire- 
plara, double garage. 8868830.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom home, 
IH  bath. 2 ear ga rag^  2330 
Lyim, 184.900. 8666m, 8804007.

nr

1 1 1 W .
..t ‘/ad (suawn

«nmNCMNTtTaHNtO 8NOOFIRATTO

l'ut Number 1 
toworfcfor j|BU.*

DESIRABLE, medium ■ 
bedroom on comer lot.
garage Shear, MI£69ir'l
Thompson, 8662027

Z M O ($ 0 )
(MN FOR VETERANS

Excellent 3 bedroom arith recent 
remodeling. Lovely beige and 
bmwn vinyl aldlug. Garage, 
shop and storm cellar. 8383.26 
mootb. 10M% 26 yeara f31,H0. 
This Deal la Real! MLS830.CaD 
Roberta 886-8168, Coldwell 
Banker 0061221.

NEW IN TOWNT 
Needing that Perfect House? 

Let us show you what Pampa 
has to offer.
812 N. WeUs. Make offer.
308 N. Banka. Dollhouse.
1129 Terry has beauty shop. 
House and 10 acres. $66,000.
1006 E. Foster. Spiffy neat 
1009 Terry. Huge 3 bedroom. 
CaU Roberta Babb 0868158, CN- 
dweU Banker, 0861221.

SERIOUS about buying? We're 
serious about helping you! CaU 
Roberta 666-8168, Coldwell 
Banker. 6061221.

mebuildiiusites; uti- 
inplace Jim Royae,
88v-2266.

Storage
886900.

104o Acimaga

First Landm ark  
Realtors 

6 6 5 -0 7 1 7  
1 6 0 0  N H obart

WEUBUR.T 
CUSTOM NOME 

OUar 3 bedroom brlcL IH 
baths, woodbumlng fire- 
plaea in dan. Piotare wIb- 
aowhiilM and fonnM Hying

lot.
Oovatud palt6 large 

ansa for theLata af kOSM 
aMaay. MIA 881. 
BEAUTIFUL WALNUT

Latraly ona aera lat Ownar 
wlll aagatlata. Cali and 
maka aa appnintmant tn 
aaa. Bnlltl yoar dream  
hama. MLS8M,.

. 0861186

B U G S  B U N N Y «  by W aiwer B im .

IX)W down, 3 bedraam, aU new 
P ^ .  » 5 »  carpet, garage, cor
nar lat. Shed's, eaUMarie. 886 
3781, 8864180.

OH ^arf X  G O T

Birda, raised in Pampa. CaU for --------
appointment 8862848anytime.

SUPER sweet, smart, special 
Uttens free. Come by 21»Maty 
EUan and take one home!

PETS Ui^ue, 910 W. Kentucky.
Pets and M t supplies, lams 
dealer. Prafesaional dog groom
ing including show eondltiatdng
4 nuomers available. CaU8B- 
6103, 0861230.

3 bedroom, 2 bath house for sale. 
Owner wlU carry with $6000 
down. Two fumiahed rental 
apartments In roar wiU make

WHAT A  s t r u g g l e  
H E 'S & V I N & M E /  
MUST BE A
WFFOF’lñBA/

mTOtWHAT 
you'RE
DOtN&/f-

120 Awtna Fnr Soln 

REGENCY
OLD6MOB1LB-CAD1LLAC 

124 N. BaUard 8963233

BBL AlUSON AUTO SALK 
Lata Modal Used Cars 

12MN. Hobart 8863892

Marcum Chryaler-Dodge 
We want to service your 

Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge 
833 W. Foster, 0864644

1988 Caprice Classie Brougham, 
miles. Demonstrator. Cul-

124 Timo A

8.000
bisrson-Stowers, Inc 
806 N. Hobart

8061886,

105 < IIA a T ra U m rP a H n

Tor Léase

104 Lots

FRASH« ACRB EAST
Utilities, paved streets, weU 
water; 1, 6 or more acre nome- 
sites for new construction East 
of 80. Owner wlU finance. Balcb 
Real EsUte, 8868076.

Royae Estates
10 Percent Financing available
1-2 acre home........
liUes now 
8663007 or

Large building, exceileat high 
trMBc location. See at 2116 N. 
Hobart CaU Joe, 8862338 days, 
8862832, after 6 p.m.

110 Out o f  Tamm Fropm ly

GROOM, Tx. 3 bedroom doable 
wide trailer and lot, 2 baths. Hre- 
pUce, alee yard with y  
Carport and porch attached. 
Approximately 1644 square feet 
Conlnet 3889M2.

FOR sale la Clanadon on 287 
cafe drive in, diaing room, aooM 
equipment and 3 bedroom  
bouse. 8068743234.

112 FcHms and Ranchos

84 acres with windmiU and tank. 
South of McLean FM 3143, only 
$260 acre, Texaa veteran _prog- 
ram or cash. Frank Tidwell, 
Box 627, Lubbock, 76408 or call 
1-79691M.

114 RocraoHonol Vohklos

Bin's Cusinwi Contpats
8864316 930 8. Hobart.

suFmoR Rv c m m  
1019 ALCOCK

‘IME WANT TO SaVE YOUr 
Largest stock of parts and 
accessories in this area.

FHA approved mobile home 
w la  White Deer. $80 in- 

1193, 8862015.
spacos in White 
ehidm water. 886:

CAMPER and mobile home lots. 
Country Living EsUte, 4 miles 
wost on Highway 162, H mUe 
aorth. 886«88.

114bMobilo Homos

1882 BeOa VM a 14x86, central 
1 ^  and air. Very nice. $11.000. 
CaU 0867667.

3 bedroom, 3 bath double wide 
mobile hooM, to be moved. 086 
9627 after 6 weekdays, aU day 
weekends.

$89 total down payment for com
pletely refurbished home. Free 
doUvery and set up. Call Lee, 1- 
8004862184 in AmariUo. $180 
month at 12% APR  for 132 
moolhs.

$182 a month for new 3 bedroom. 
2 bath home completely fur
nished. CaU 1-800-8862184 in 
AmarUlo. 13.60% APR for 240 
months at $1216 down.

gl9 per month buys extra nice 
>me with fireplace and bay 

window, new carpet. Call 
Richard 80637048M. $HW down. 
132 montha. 11% APR.

114b Mobito Homos

CLEAN, older mobile home, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. $3900. In 
Miami, 8868881.

$148.30 per month buys 1987 3 
bedroom, 3 bath mobile home. 
Free delivery, 10% down, 13.26 
APR, 180 months. CaU 376-4894, 
ask for Dewayne Oick.

114b Mobilo Homos

GUARANTEED credit approv
al on new or used mobile homes. 
CaU 3764864 ask for Dewayne
CUck.

120 Autos For Solo 

CULBBKO$4-STOWnS M C.

ajTbÂ'îîÂîsi:ïïS îS5.'.*S“iîS.3?|?, y»»»*-« «e»-!»«
month, 132 months, 11.60 APR.
CaU 378-4894 ask for Dewayne
CUck.

FANHANOU MOTOR CO.
886 W. Foster 8864061

1987 Chevy Tra Tech custom 
van. 7000 miles, like new, aU 
a v a T T tb T «^ t io n s . SoBYo 
appreciate. 8861272 after 6 p.m.

1983 Nissan Pulsar NX, air con- 
ditianer, AM/FM cassettes, sun 
roof. Runs good. 8867810, or 886 
2648.

1980 OWsmobile cutlass. Good 
shape. $1,600. CaU 8864089.
1977 Chrysler New YarkNTafi 
power and air. tlW. 8863678, see 
at 1906 N. Dwight.

121 Trucks
1982 Chevrolet, 610 low mileage 
in good ^ p e .  0868861.

OGORNASON 
E xpert E lec tron ic  w heal 
hsianrtng. 861 W. Foatar, 886

CENTRAL Tire Works. aeU i«  
Pampa stnce 1868. Retraadiag 
all sisaa. tractor vulcanixing, 
flaU, used tires. 8863781.

125 BooH A

O G O R N A SO N  
601 W. Foster 88684

C O L D  LU C U .
BANKeRQ

ACTION REALTY ^
8 0 9 -m i

iOO-251-l663 ixt. 6»S '

lJ

home 
rqnr location. A

Free delivery to 
I Mobile

MOBILE Home Spaces for rant. 
Quiet, clean. Very reasonable. 
8862341, extensioa 44 or 47.

FOR lease mobile home lots, re
sidential area, 631,633 N. Doyle. 
886-6864.

MOBILE home lot for rent. 2 
lots, fenced in yard, 2 car car
port. CaU after 6:80, 8862880.

TRAILER spaces for rent or 
sale. Some have 16x24 garages 
with paved drive, some have 
storage sheds with carports.

TRAVEL Trailer. Sleeps 4, big 
refrigerator, extra clean. SeU or 
would trade for equity in a 
house. CaU 6868393 after 5.

$186 per month for 3 bedrooms 2 
bath hi 
your li
Homes. 14063766363.11% APR 
for 132 months, $500 down.

M9 totql down payment on 1988 
Tiffany douhle wide, 3 bedroom, 
3bath. Free delivery and set up. 
Ask for Rueben, 8063766630, i s  
months at 12% APR. $333 a

Gl a m U i ( j

Douq Boyd 
M o to r  Co 

821 W. W i lk s

10 acre tracts, very close to 
town. CaU 8869626.

3-36 Acre Tracts West of Lefors 
$14,600 each. ColdweU Banker, 
Action Realty, 8861S1 Gene.

FOR sale 700 acres land, 3 miles 
south of Pampa on Highway 70. 
Part or aU. 9063467387

10 acres, large 2 bedroom coun
try home, 4 miles from town. 
$66,000. Coldwell Banker, 
Roberta, 0869168, 086iai.

105 Commorckil Froporty

201 Doyle, 24 storage units, 
Pam-Tex BuUding. invest in 
your future • for a smaU invest
ment you can make it back - 
possible monthly income appro
ximately $700. MLS 817. CaU 
Brenda 8868317 or MUly 886 
3671.
321 N. Gray, corner lot, 3 bed
room brick, plus efficiency 
apartment, storm eaUar, doable

Krage, great business/bome 
ationj66,000. MLS 748C.

1111 W, Wito. 126 foot on Amar
Ulo Highway m  100 foot d ^  on 
Snmner, groat corner location 
B n  now. MLS 780C.
1713 N. Hobart - 90 foot on 
Hobart, $66,000. Groat traffic 
flow wtu punlic exposure. MLS 
878C. Shad Realty. MUly San
ders 8862871.

U  foot TRAVELMA8T Travel 
Trailer, fully self-contained 
with a ir ........................ $3S00.

21 foot RED DALE Travel Trail
er, fully seU-coataiaed, excel- 
lent conditio n ......  ...... $3.000.

27 foot H OUDAY RAMBLER 
Fifth Wheel Travel Trailer, ful
ly sen-contained with air, queen 
bed..................... $7600!

SUFHHOR RV CENTER
lOlOAlcock 8864106

114a Trailor Farba

REOOHR VRLA
2100 Montague FHA Approved 

8860848. 8866«I.

TUiM BLfW n) ACRES
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, 60x130, fenced 
lots and storage units avaUale. 
086-0079, 8860M6.

fÜ

"SS R e o H jL
JytC*

1002 N. Hobart 
665-3761

I ..... ass-ner

*

NORTH CHRISTY
Nice brick home in Travis 
School District. Large Uv- 
ing room, throe bednnms.
Mil
ble garage,
air . M IS 81

, utility room, dou
te, ceearal heat and

NORTH WELLS
Throe bedroom brick home 
on a corner lot con venient to
school and shopping.

irport, 9'xl2' 
storm cellar. i f lS  831.
Attached ear

SB4ECA
Good starter home for first 
home buyers. Three bed
rooms. attached garage, 
some new point and carnrt, 
g M  at only $28.000. MIS

TBMY RO.
Spacious spUt level home on 
a corner kit in Travis School 
District. Four bedrooms, 
large famUy room, wood- 
burning firep lace, two 
baths, game room or fifth 
bedroom, attached double 
carport. H IS  588.

IdORTH FAULKNER
Price has been reduced and 
owner is anxious to seU this 
nice home. Three bed
rooms, 1V4 baths, attached

iarage, central neat. CaU 
am Dee^. MIS 874.

INoiwWard

Jhn W M ..............886I9M
CL Nsamr............ 4d6r9M
Ms— MbiMW 4«64II9 
OS.Tikiikli a m  . .  8864222
JudyToylw ...........4868977
Nonna Word, O il, brohor

669-3S22 tini

"Soiling Pompo Since 19S^"

FtKI RBDUCBD-HAMATON 
bedrooms, 2 baths, living roans, dhdng room, dsn and 

dtehan. 2 bedroom hooM on book M is t  iHSf8$.

.daaAkltcb- 
. M IS  821

$3vJ00. M IS 461. 
NOBfTHEUMNBR

Extra noni 3 be*eem  wWk laree BvMg leem. UM NO wBk 
tote M enblnnto. AB gknobi^  K i  boon rsploriil. axtro In- 
onintlon- bnBt-in olovn wRB ooOblo evoo. Mono pntia, sÉoMo 
garago. IO S  191. _______

2bedroomhonsawllMltvlBgroam,Mlrkon and garage. Own- 
or might eanoMsr canylBg the hnm. MLB M .

OFfICE 669 2577 7708 Co".

r hA. CsaCnl heat and air. gar-

Combined for your Shopping Convenience

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
Bill Allison A uto  Sales 

Tip  Top Used Cars
Will be at one location-— 821 W. Wilks, Comer 

of South Hobart & Amarillo Highway.
Call or Come by— 669-6062

1984 DODGE Caravan S.E. Power Seats, Windows, Door Locks, 49,000
miles..............................................  $6,900
1983 LINCOLN MARK VI, 4 door. Completely loaded. Extra Nice. One
Owner............................................  $8,900
1986 S-15 GMC 4 speed, oir conditioned, tool box......................... $5,400
1985 SUBURBAN, 3 seats, dual air. N ic e .......................................$10,900
1985 PONTIAC Portsienne, 4 door, completely loaded...................$6,900
1982 FORD Crown Victoria, 4 door. Loaded..................................... $3,900
1978 CHEVETTE, 4 door, automatic, air conditioned, 57,000 miles$1,695
1987 CHRYSLER New Yorker, 20,000 miles. Was $12,700 .NOW $11,700 
1987 BUICK LeSobre Custom, 28,000 miles. Wat $11,900.NOW $10,900
1987 FORD T-Bird, 26,000 miles. Wat $10,500.....................NOW  $9,850
1987 FORD T-Bird Turbo Coupe, 32,000 miles. Was $12,500NOW $11,500 
1987 FORD Escort, 33,000 miles. Was $6995.........................NOW $5,995
1986 TOYOTA MR2, 38,000 miles. Wat $10,950...................NOW $8,995
1986 CHEVROLET Celebrity Classic, 42,000 miles. Was $7995NOW $6,995 
1985 CHRYSLER Fifth Avenue 54,000 miles. Wat $8995 . .  .NOW $7,995
1984 CHRYSLER Laser XE, 42,000 miles. Was $5,995...........NOW $4,995
1983 CHRYSLER Town & Country Station Wagon. Was $4995 NOW $4,495
1987 DODGE Raider 4 Wheel Drive. Wot $12,500 
1985 FORD BRONCO II, 18,000 miles. Was $10,900.. 
1987 AUDI 5000 Qudtio, 10,000 miles. Was $21,900 
Black 1986 FORD Supercab XLT. Loaded. 60,000 miles 
Red 1984 FORD Supercab XLT Loaded. 51,000 miles

NOW $10,900 
NOW $10,300 
NOW $19,900 

. . . . . . .  .$10,850

. . . . . . . . .  $ 7 ,9 ^ t 5

Blue 8 white 1984 FORD Bronco, 46,000 miles, 351 engine.........$8,750
Blue 8 White 1984 FORD XLT Short wide Va ton. Loaded.............. ^ ,5 0 0 .
Red 8 Red 1982 FORD Bronco 302 engine, 70,000 miles...............$5,850
Blue 8 White 1980 CHEVROLET Va ton longbed, 48,000 miles, auto.$3,550
Gold 8  Ton 1979 Bronco new engine, nice......................   $5,495
White 1978 Va ton GMC Pick-up 51,000 miles nice unit..................$3s595
Tan 8  White 1978 CHEVROLET Longbed .......................   $3,295
Orange 8 White 1978 FORD '/i ton, 78,000m iles.. .  . .  .^$3^395:
Red 8 White 1976 CHEVROLET Va ton Pickup................................... $2,495
Bronze 1982 CHEVROLET 1 ton dually................................................$6,995
Red 1985 PONTIAC Trans Am 70,000 miles..................... ................ $7,995
Silver 1983 COUGAR loaded, 80,000 miles.......................................$4,995
1982 UNCOLN Mark, White, Sun roof, 76,000 miles.. . .   $6,995
1985 JEEP Wogoneer, Silver, 4 Cylinder, 5 spee d ....................   .$6,995]
1984 CADILLAC Eldorado Biarritz, white, n ice ...........  $8,995
1985 CADILLAC DeVille, Blue 36,000 m iles.............................       $9,850
1983 UNCOLN 4 door, tan, 80,000 miles, n ice ................................ $6,995:
1983 BUICK Regal, gray, 80,000 miles...............................................$3,995
1981 UNCOLN Mark, White, New Engine...........................................$5,995;
1981 OLDS Cutlass loaded T-Tops, Blue 8  T a n .................................. $3,99S
1982 OLDS 4 door Diesel, Tan............................................................... $1*995
1981 VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit economy +  4 door. White, Diesel. .  .$1,595
1982 CHEVROLCT Monte Carlo, G ra y...................................................$3300
1979 FORD Thunderbird.............................................................................$995
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By B R YA N  B R U M LE Y  
AsMciated Press Writer

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  Safety problems that 
halted productioo of U.S. nuclear weapons mate
rials expose a “ bad trend’’ and a “ sense of com
placency’’ in the operations of nuclear plants, 
Energy Department officials said Tuesday.

“ 'The risks we are facing are serious,’’ said 
Richard Starostecki, deputy assistant energy 
secretary for safety, health and quality assurance.

Energy Secretary John S. Herrington said Tues
day that the government will not be able to manu
facture nuclear weapons materials for 2Vt months 
because of safety problems, but he said that raises 
no threat to national security.

The department had planned to restart one of its 
three nuclear weapons reactors at its Savannah 
River Plant in South Carolina as early as next 
month, but now does not expect the first of them to 
reach full operation until January, Herrington 
said.

Starostecki, interviewed on CBS This Morning, 
said the nation’s aging nuclear weapons manufac
turing plants must remain in operation for another 
10 to 15 years while they are being replaced.

The Savannah River reactors began operations 
in 1954

“These are the only supplies we have for our 
n^îdnaT secüfîTy,^ said Starostecki. “ W e’re

maniifacturiiig
tnring to take measures now before the situatioo 
dM s degrade.’’

Herrington spoke Tuesday at a news conference 
called to defuse criticism of the Energy Depart
ment not only over the Savannah R iv «- plant in 
Aiken, S.C., but also over radioactive contamina
tion at the Rocky Flats plant northwest of Denver, 
Colo., and over allege<tty lax security at weapons 
laboratories in New Mexico and Califomia.

All three oi the reactors, which began operation 
in 1964, have been closed down for maintenance 
and safety checks amid a wave oi publicity about 
lax safety precautkms.

‘We w ill meet the defense needs o f 
this country in a safe manner and an 
e n v i r o n m e n ta l l y  s en s i t i v e  
manner.’

Thedepartment,saidHerrington,“ willnotoper- i 
ate unsafe reactors. We will meet the defense 
needs of this country in a safe manner and an en
vironmentally sensitive manner.’’

Herrington’s deputy, Joseph F. Salgado, out
lined what he called a “ phased restart.’’

It will include supervision by a senior manager 
at Savannah River and a review of safety at va
rious milestones during the four weeks officials 
say will be needed to take the first reactor to full

power.
Salgado said he foresaw no shortage of tritium, 

one of two nuclear weapons materials produced at 
Savannah River. ’The facility, the only federal nuc
lear weapons plant on active status, also (woduees 
plutonium, which does not decay as quickly as tri
tium and is said to be in abundant supply.

“ We are comfortable that Savannah River wiU 
operate at a sufficient level to meet the tritium 
needs of the future,’’ Salgado said.

In related developments ’Tuesday:
■ President Reagan voiced concern about the nuc
lear plant safety problem during a meeting with 
top Defense and Energy department officials, 
chief of staff Kenneth Duberstein said.

Duberstein quoted Reagan as saying the admi
nistration is “ committed to making sure that all 
safety precautions are taken and that all rules and 
regulations be followed.’’
■ ’n ie  chairman of E.I. du Pont Nemours and Co., 
which operates Savannah River under contract for 
the Energy Department, reacted angrily to claims 
that company employees had a lax attitude toward 
safety.

R.E. Heckert said du Pont was “ caught in a poli- 
tichl cross-fire’’ between the Energy Department 
and Capitol Hill.
■ Officials said the shutdown of the Rocky Flats’ 
main idutonium processing plant on S a tm ^ y  vir
tually halted production at the nuclear weapons

plant.
■  Congressional researchers said the Energy De
partment has admitted hundreds of visitors from  
communist and nuclear-sensitive natioos into its 
nuclear weapons labs at Sandia, Los Alamos and 
liverm ore without required security checks. 
n S « i .  John Glenn, D-OUo, said the cost of cleaning 
up radioactive and hasardons waste at Energy Dé
partaient nuclear facilities is esfimated at $150 
billion to $175 billion.

He cited estimates by Energy Department offi
cials and the General Accounting C ^ c e .

“ It will take 20 years, even if we know how to do 
the cleaniq;),’* Glenn said, adding that “ safety and 
health matters too often took a back seat’’ to pro
duction goals at the department’s nuclear facili
ties.

It was not clear how Glenn, the chairman of the 
Senate Governmental Affairs Committee, made 
the estimate.
a A  report issued at the Savannah River plant esti
mated that cleaning up the facility could cost as 
much as $6.5 billion.

The estimate, by the GAO, was markedly higher 
than an earlier Energy Department forecast of 
$285 million for cleanup of 69 waste sites at the 
plant.

Salgado pointedly avoided a verbal battle with 
Heckert, the du Pont chairman._____________

Tom Phillips 
tops list for 
contributions

AUSTIN  (A P ) —  Texas Sup
reme Court Justice Tom Phillips, 
who has imposed a $5,000 cap on 
individual contributions to his 
cam paign , ra ised  m ore than 
$560,000 to outdistance all other 
court candidates in contributions 
over the last three months.

Phillips, who was appointed to 
the court by Gov. Bill Clements 
and is trying to become the first 
Republican elected chief justice, 
raised $564,552 from July through 
September, according to cam 
paign finance statements filed 
with the secretary  of state’s 
office.

Nine of 13 candidates in the six 
races for a seat on the state’s 
highest civil appeals court filed 
cam paign finance reports by 
Monday.

Reports were due to the secret
ary of state by 5 p.m., but they are 
not considered late if mailed and 
postmarked Monday.

According to the financial dis
closure reports, more than $2 mil
lion in the past three months has 
poured into the campaign coffers 
of Texas Supreme Court candi
dates.

Ph illips said  in a prepared  
statement, “ My cam paign for 
ch ief justice  of the Suprem e  
Court continues to draw  wide
spread support from the people of 
Texas. The people of Texas have 
responded to my message of fair- 
;.ess and integrity.’’

His opponent. Democrat Jus
t ic e  T ed  R o b e rtso n  r a is e d  
$506,215 during the reporting  
period.

The contest between Phillips 
and Robertson has becom e a 
showcase for competing interests 
in the courtroom.

Phillips has drawn much of his 
financial support from medical 
and insurance interests, while 
Robertson is backed by many 
personal injury lawyers.

Phillips and Robertson also are 
opposed on the method^f select
ing judges.

Phillips said he favors a change 
from the current system of parti
san elections to some sort of 
merit selection, while Robertson 
is a proponent of the current pro
cess.

In the P lace 1 seat, form er  
state Sen. Lloyd Doggett of Au
stin faces Republican Paul Mur
phy, a judge from the 14th Dis
trict Court of Appeals in Houston.

Doggett raised $172,964 from  
July through September, while 
Murphy received $126,380 in con
tributions

Disclosure statements for the 
Place 2 candidates. Justice Wil
liam Kilgarlin, a Democrat, and 
R epublican  Nathan  Hecht, a 
judge on the 5th District Court of 
Appeals, were not available.

In Place 3, Justice Raul Gon
zalez, the only Hispanic in Texas 
to win election to a statewide 
post, raised $133,820, according to 
the reports. His opponent. Repub
lican Ben Howell, a member of 
the 5th District Court of Appeals 
in Dallas, has said he does not 

Jntend lo  accept campaign con- 
tributions.

The Libertarian candidate Cal
vin Scfaolz has not reported any 
contributions.

In Place 4, Justice B arbara  
Cluver, a Republican from Mid
land, reported raising $291,046, 
while her Democratic opponent. 
Jack Hightower, form er state 
senator and congressman, re 
ported contributions of $96,234.

In P lace  5, Justice Eugene  
Cook, a Republican, reported  
raising $154,450, while Democrat 
Karl Bayer, an Austin personal 
injury lawyer, reported contribu
tions ot $07,192.

FURNITURE’S
EftfcMfcE

A t Texas Furniture, we hove our best selection of fine furniture on disptoy now at 
Foil savings for the upcoming holiday season. Come take advantage of our great 
prices. Free delivery, and convenient credit terms. W e want to woit on you!!

T H E  M A Y O  B R O T H E R S

In stock and 
Sole Priced—  
Reody for 
Christmas 
Layaway

,ane*Cedar Chest

hoseIce
P.O. Box 2782

Sofa & Love Seat. »688
French Provincial Dining Suite— Oval Table, 6 Chairs and 
Matching China— One Suite Only— Perfect for upcoming 
Thanksgiving............................................... $1988 Complete

f

Mayo Sectional Sofa— Multi-Colored herculon fabric—2 
W all Sever Recliners on either end— Sale priced now 
fo r ..........................................................................................$988

ft

Tremendous Selection of beoutiful Curio Cabinets— Ĵust 
arrived from American of Martinsville— New looks ond all 
are sale-priced. As low o s .............................................$299

Fresh shipment of La-Z-Boy Rocker-Recliners— New fab
rics and colors— Perfect for Christmas. As low os . .$278

Sofa & 
Love Seat

Matching 
Sleeper.....

»788

»588
^S aleofttie)-^

"The Blazer^ 
Available in 4  Colors 

of Luxurious Herculon

$ 2 9 9
Woll-Savar or Rockor RocNoor

'T h e  Spoiler" 
Available in 

6 Colors

*399
Wqll-Sovor or 

Rockor-Roclinor V

■ JMaxnspngunxMeMJoiugraecieeraBmcAerjNimgEot
■ 6 gauge txvdiv Mue iw a$  M gp uggrvg

o ireuiaiai padi heip$ (vcMde nrrr> cvw> k g g m  

t  Foam and irs igW Awry

• Began durwik c o m  a rT%Ayot9i9e queed ■> H* ksam 

lo d e rn  rrub-need» ($aRed tor yews of oeaueM appearance

•'»«fc

"The Generor 
Avoiloble in 4 Colors 

of Herculon Velvet

»349
WoN-Sovor or todtor Radiaor

A U  ITEMS LISTED ABOVE ARE SUBJECT T O  PRIOR SALE

***>» ,

« ff ’m»

V
Tvm
iRhPmt

RJU.
fJO>nm

GUE94
jnmr
M

hng"
Ihn»
le

mo an san turn

SALE S99 S159 S399 S499

tmmm 54% 53% 52%

15 ftu  “ 
icarUdcatei

"The Bondir 
Avoiloble in 4  Colora 

of Leother/Vinyl Combo

*488

ODD OCCASIONAL 
TABLES

While They 
Lost

TEXAS FURNITURE 9KX)-5:30 MON.-SAT. 
DOWNTOWN PAMPA 

66S-1623 
F ff  Delivery


